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Deor members,
os new-elected.president of AEGEE-Europe I would
like to,use .the.slogon of Kos to ottroct the people:
"Kos, thot is where the seorch for porodise enOs,,
For AEGEE this is still on ideol, therefore I soy: "Kos,
thot is where the seorch for porodise storted,,.. A big
effort ond o huge mountoiÄ of work hos to be focöby the Comite Directeur ond oll octive
AEGEE-members.

As o member of AEGEE for olmos five yeors I hove
seen foilures ond successes, The greoteits success ß
AEGEE-Europe itself, We hove Seen orowino- we
survived crises, we hove mode AEGFE wortr, we
hove seen results, I hope. to be oble to use my
experience _g.nd enthusiosm to improve thö
functioning of the network, The first steps'hove beeÄmode, Our members wont moie concrete
informotion, especioily obout thJ octivitiel 

-o1
CD-members. Thonks fo the discussion storted bv
AEGEE-Amsterdom ot the PM in Krokow. mös io tnö
CD-members spreoded o written morol reoort
before or during the Agoro, more people comei uo
with suggestions for improvemenf, ö discusioris
extended to ollontennoei ond to the CD.
The discusion initioted by AEGEE-Amsterdom wos
not useless. We should coritinue this woy, The CD will
toke over o lot of suggestions out of tnö Oiscussioni.

We will hove our first C_D-meeting before the SpocelV conference in Delft, yoü will receive o
CD-newsletter qffer this meetino contoini
ideos, plons ond contocts, Tne iirst CD-ne,ideos, plons ond contocts, The
vou will hove receivecl olrarrd,

ontoining our
CD-newsletter

you will hove received olreody before thot. The
Newsbullting witt not be öffected Ov tnöby the
CD-Newsletfer. Their objective is differeni, Thö
Newsletfer only contoins informotion on the work o1
the CD. The Newsbulletin hos o wider objective. ttshould be used more, not just to onnounce
presentotions of projecis ond locol boords, but olso
for discussions on internol ond externol motters. We
must oll support Morio with this improvement-.

We stort with o new CD, with new blood, with
continuity ond with experience. I would like to inonk
Gegrg, Oliver, C_e_c1lg, Loreilo ond Serge for their
contribution to AEGEE-Europe.

The new teom will improve the teom-soirit. not ontvyitbil the CD. but within AEGEE-Euöpe, ns oü'r
AEGEE-clich6 mokes cleon octions spbot< töuOei
thon words, For the oction we ore oll ösponsible, apresident in the first ploce,

Jeroen Hoooerwerf
President nE"G EE-Eu rope
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IT'S A MATTER OF PRINCIPLES!
One ol lhe most controversial issues within AEGEE during the spring '92
Agora, was undoub{edly the question about a possible expansion of o{Jr
Association in lstanbul, Turkey. Rainer Emschermann trom Bonn telt very
strongly about it and he presented a proposal, which seemed to be the
highlight in a long chain of actions ot his, related to this matter. The
proposal finally charEed form, probably to gain more support by becoming
less absolute in its phrasing and passed.
None ol @urse can deny that the choice of time and plac€ was not the
best. One can wonder as to the necessity ot taking a decision at a place
where the people's sensitivity is high and at a time when the world cried
(in all serFes ot the *ord) tor the Kurdish people. But this was the choice
ol thce proposing ...
Myself, as well as other members of our antenna, felt it necessary to
share our thoughts from the Body-s pontium. Belore that, Rainer and turkish
stuctents that had corne together trom lstanbul exFessed their views, as
invited by Bonn and Mllano to speak on their behalf.
Trying to be emotionaly disassociated lrom the matter, I spoke -or tried to,
since time limitations had to be applied, and we all know that Jeroen is
considered a good Chairman also Fcause his velvet gloves hides an
iron fist!- lor the thing that, to rne, as AEGEE member matters the most:
Principles! To me, as to most consciencous AEGEE members, I hope,
7[EEFs not'just anoöe/'student Association. Although our pahies änd
European Nights as y{e all knorv, have no equal match, we go lar beyond
that. After all, there are other Associations lhat hold parties and promote

But how do re show the world our principles? We know maybe -and its
written in our Statutes- that we are internally democraticaly structured, but
'actions speak lorder than words". So what do we do, how do we influence
the decision makers ot the world, how do yye make the European public
opinion sensitive to the violation ot our drearns and hopes?
We should keep in mind that we're not just persons when we represenl our
Association. All of us as persons, open to nery encounters and lriendships,
are probably always eager to share our drearns with new triends the world
over. And thats good! lts always good to meet new friends and discuss!
BaI our enthusiasm shouldn't make us forget that we are also and foremost
the representatives crf a great (and getting greater by the day) and rather
intluentiel Association, One that within the Academlc Communitles of
Europe does have a power ot legilimisation. This power must als/ays be
caretully use and this will prove our maturiw.
So take a cl@that we have decided? At a

DOES AEGEE NEED A NEW STRUCTURE?
(an answer ftom a rnember of the Audit Cornmission)

Bec€ntly there have been several calls tor a more etfident structure for
AreEE es a whole, and tor the CD in particular.

Some people suggest to introduce a new intermediate stucture b€ts€en
the local and the European levd, because AEGEE is spread over such
Ug distances now.
I bdieye ttEt an otticial intennediate structure (with dec{ions, administration
and reimbursernents claims) will not make more people active, but will
only wear lhose peofle oljl *lo are dr€dy active. Any inofticial regimal
cooperatifi shodd be wdcome, *'henerrer people want to do it thenFdves.
There are elready many examd6: Athina-Solia, the recent Santander-
me€*ing, the EWWG (wfich is in lect a 'Mitteleuropa'-Working group,

un{ortunately), etc.

As to the CD, I see two alternatives: A large CD, uniting a group ol
enthousiastic AreEE-members from many countries all over Europe, or a
small one, working more or less protessionally as the secrelariat ol AEGEE,
doing only administrative work, and leaving all jobs that can be delegated,
to antennae or working groups.
The small CD could work very efficiently but it would probably be more
burocracy than fun. And -as the situation is now- it would probably be
controlled by Dutch and Germans.
Vvhat is wrong with the large CD we have?
I can judge only from the outside, and what I see looks quite impressive.
Our new, more democratic election system which was carelully worked
oul in a long process and finally adopted on the Amsterdam Agora, has
produced guite a good CD so tar. lt is more than a secretariat, it is a
symbol tor the whole association. May be they can still improve their
efficiency. Ok. From my position there is only one thing I have to point
out: The CD spends more than we get in!
Some people suggested a "simple" solution: reduce the number o,f CD
members, and the costs will also be reduced.
This sounds reasonaHe but it is no guaranlee! Even a CD of -lets say- 5
members can spend more than AEGEE earns. And we do not want to
reduce the number ot people who work tor AEGEE, but increase itl (That is
another argument for the large CD we have today.)
But not only these 16 people work for AEGEE. We are happy that many
other are also working on the European level with enthousiasm. Look at
the working groups, commission members, delegates, and many
individuals !

There is only one ditference: CD- and commission-members get
reimbursements. others not. That is where we should slart: lf there was
enough money I would not mind to distribute more for the CD-members,
too. 8ut as money is in short supply we have to reslrict spending. What
we need is a mechanism to control spending, and to allocate the money
which is available to those projects which are the best and most nec€ssary.
(looking through the reimbursement claims of CD-members I tound projects
which I would not have allowed under the present deficit ot AEGEE-Europe.
But the Audit Commission does not have the righl to decide on pro.iecls,
of course.)
This control must come from outside the CD, it can only corne from the
Agora. And the mechanism is: the Budget.

Ludger Dauwe

LET'S TALK ABOUT DECISION-MAKING
During the Agora at the nice island ol Kos, a decislon was tal(en aboul
Turkey as a new contact tor AEGEE. Everybody is, and after the Agora
even more, aware of the difiicult relationship between Greece and Turkey.
The tact that some sludents trom lstanbul came to Kos was courageous.
They made a good impression with their presentation. AEGEE is still a
non-political organization so in this respect we took a good decision by
appointing contacts with Turkish students.

However, did we take the decision in the right way? We were guests in
Greece. The way lhe Bonn-proposal rvas dealt with on the Agora and
theretore an example of bluntness and bad taste. Altogether the whole
approach was lar lrom tactical. The most consplcuous lact was the
overwhelming applause and cheering after the decision was made. ln my
orinion this was improper and lokked like a contempt of our Greek host
(who made an extremely good achievement with the organization ot this
Agora). The Greeks and Turks felt really disappdnted and I think they had
good reason tor it. The Greeks because of making the decision and the
Turks because of how the decision was made.

Please, do nol misunderstand me. I am not against contacts between
AEGEE and Turkey! ln fact I support the idea. One of the discussion
points was the question whether Turkey is a democracy. I think that a
democracy should partially start trom the ffitom. Geüing Turkish students
involved in AEGEE can stimulate a democratization process in the future
(so AEGEE is more or less a political organization?).

Theretore this letter is not about the contents ot the proposal and the
decision taken, but just about the way it was dealt with. The Agora's
decision to make "contacts' with Turkey (where is the frontier tor the
European part by the way?) had more to do with steamrollering a decision
through. For example, was there anybody who really listened to the
arnendment of Athens? The apologies nexl day looked a bot as "a day
atter the taif'. ln my opinion everybody should have thought before acting.

"Students building bridges across Europe". So students and not politicians
should lead our way ot acting. ln this respect most participants of the
Agora could be questioned about their objectivity. Building bradges across
Europe is our aim. Not destructing the bridges by judging other without
even considering them to be students or human beings es well. After all
we are aiming the same goals, are from the sam€ generation and willhg,
by ,oining AEGEE, to cooperate with other European students in a triendly
and not a hostile atmosphere.

Voting about proposals is easey, but the process of decision.making
takes a lot npre. Participating parties should show interest in the subiects,
have the willirE ness to listen to all the peode and retrain from personal,
national and political interest. This takes a lot of energy and patience. We
all have to decide on what is best for AEGEE, taking in consideration the
aim of cooperation of all nationalittes within Europe. There must be a
general understanding about the necessity ot cooperation for the ftJture of
AEGEE and even lor the future of Europe as we EUe a part of this trjture.
Do we want to change Europe into something where everybody is
cooperating, or do w€ ir.tst stid( to the present politics?

See you all again in Turku or Ddtt.

Semper et ubique,

Rob Erenstein
AEGEE GronirEen
m persmal tiüe / a tiüe persond

tlme when the rlgllts ol mlnorltes (especially trle Kurcls), but also ot the
people of Turkey, are brutaly violated, when 4e/" ol Cyprus is still under
Military Occupation and the United Nations decisions are not respected,
when strict laws prohibit basic freedoms of expression, gathering etc -
which undoubtedly influences the local Academic Commuhity in Turkey,
we chose to go there! And although lhe use of name and logo of ours is
not permitled for contact groups, we all know (as Vrttörio so complicaledly
pr€sented it!) that this will not happen.
One may say -and I firmly believe that this was the sincere intention ol all
ol us- that we want to support all Europeanly orinteered students ot Turkey
to over@rne difliculties and help them make their country a (really) European
9unlry- especlally slnce Europe ls rnore than geography ... lts an ldeal.
But do we help lhem in this way? Only the strong position of Governments,
but also -and rnainly- of citizens' Associations ldd the South Atrican State
to abolish Apartheid. And, equaly important, our policy ot moving to the
former Communist States only when significant improüement was made,
showed the world thal lre had princides. Because at that time we didn't
have -naturally!- anythirE against the students ot those countries (which,
by the way, are lQOo/" European trom a cultural point ot view, which l'm not
at all sure it is the case with Turkey, especially its Asian part), but we
rnade it clear that for us, AreEFs presence in a counlry is -or we'd like it
to be considered as- a proof of Democracy or a great step towardsit, and lt
could rpt bo erydhe iurv because a doiocrattö rouO*ire envlronrneTf
18 lor our Aaaoclation.s lmportanl a6 18 air lor humans. Take it awey
and we dle...
WE-?AE-be independent, to discuss all subiects, to be tree trom
interferences, both direct and indirect, to travel without reslrictions. to be
whatever gg, ard lbbody €lset want us to be... 

-
I can lEar some arK,ng us, well intentioned bul misin{orrned, speaking ot
a pGsible prejudice of mine. Pease remember that people of the border
are much more sensitive -because they have to be- to the protection ot our
European House and its ideals..- when a few years ago Central Europe
(and rnainly the then 'Wesf' cermany) was the border bf Europe, and we
meant lt - a democra$c Europe - they were extremely senslüve to the
absolule need. ol Democracy's presence, in all forms, in their adioining
countries. And the lirm policy ol AEGEE to expand at the right lime, and
only then, should be appraised and always applied. Let us please not
lffer our standards! Le{ us prove to the world that we do have principles.
At tlme troubl€d lor Europe ard the world, l€t us, the studanta, be the
urFomFoml3lng p?cchss ol EEglpEand !!9g!g
Stathis Mihos

And, df course, we'd like everybody to share
or she lives.



AEGEE LEIPZIG
29th

PRESENTS
to 31st ot May 1992
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THECULTURALCLASH OF RELIGIONS IN EUROPE

Leipzig, the traditibnal cenbe of business and cr:ttuie has also its rdigious
background. Take for example the role of the church conceming the
political changes in 1989. The protestant church ol St. Nikolai was teh
stading point of peacelul demostrations againsl lhe old regime.

Nevertheless the topic of lhe congress is related to the EUROPEAN
religions - their historical development as well as today's problems and
perspectives.

LEGTURES:
- 'The historical and regional development ol religions in Europe"
- Today's problems and perspectives for integration of religious groups"
- 'Churches in Europe - relationship with each other and with other
religious groups"

WORKSHOPS:
- lntegration or exclr.rssion of religious minorities.
- Politics, Economics and Religion.
- Science and Religion.
- The cultural and historical role of religion - tendencies ol development

APPLICATION FORM

Name:
Address:
Phone:

Antenna:
Dateof anival:
Accommodation needed? YesNo

AEGEE-Leipzig
University Leipzig,
Augustusplatz 10-1 1,

PSF 920
D-O-7010 Leipzig
tel: *'37 41 7192268
(only Wednesdays 5-7 pm)

2nd AEGEE Eurathlon
from June, 27th to 28th 1992

The thrilling, spectacular sports event, the winner of which
will be granted the title

IRON MAN OF PASSAU

The championship will consists of the disciplines

Nlght

The event will take place at the time ol the Passauer Bürgerfest (Open
Air Town Party), so there will be lots of possibililies to get in touch with
the locals, vbit the city or have a beer at one of the Bavarian beergardens

after the championship. We will also have a stand there.

lnlormalion and booking :

uptoJune20ür 1992
bl: -.49851 35397
or mail: AEGEE-Passau
Mafün Brunner, Mariahilfersf. 1, D-W-8890 Pmau

,'€\
l+s;;)\(2{'f

- The most precious weeks of the year

Tourism and
its bonsequences

- Masstourism - Ecology - Sextourism -
- Freedom to privacy - Aculturation -

AEGEE Mainz--Wiesbaden
3. - 6.12.1992



AIDS CONFERENCE
MoneY raised goes to charitY

The European Health and Heatthcare Working Grolp of AEGEE will organize

in 
""op"i.tion 

with AEGEE-Amsterdam a conference aborn AIDS at the

toth a'nd 11th of Oc'tober. We carne up with this idea, b€cause we think

students aren't aware enowh of the subiect of AIDS'

The Dutch AIDS Foundation, the 'stichting SOA' (toundation sexual

transmitted diseases) and the National Committee on AIDS (NCAB) are

supporting our initiative.

our intention is to inlorm European students about AIDS and its different

aspec'ts. We hope the students will get more conscious about the way

Äiös "ttttt" 
eväry day lile and threatens national trealth So we made a

diverse programmä witn tectures, discussions, workshops, edmtive films

and culiura-i activities, And of course AEGEE-Amsterdam guarantees a

splendid party.

The money left after paying all costs, will be donated to the Dutch AIDS

Foundation The students will also collect money tor lhis loundation

PROGRAMME

- lntroduclory film about the discovery and development of AIDS

- Lectures:
- Medical and biological aspects ot AIDS and the virus

- Clinical aspects of AIDS and treatments
- Epioemicäl aspects ol AIDS in Europe: national healthcare'

geographical distribüion, groups at risk, transmission of the virus'

riskfactors.

- Gatherings:
- Populations and behaviour'
- The hurnan asPects ot AIDS:
AIDs-patients and buddies tell about AIOS and how it affected their

liles.

- Filrrtestival

- Workshops:
- the research tor neu, medicalion
- economical aspects of AIDS
- AIDS and Africa

- Discussions aboü the legal aspects of AIDS:
- obligatory AlDs-tesring
- freedorn to travel
- lite insurance

- Lecture about AIDS and publicity.
AlDsawareness-campaigns in America, Europe and Atrica Besides

this, the influence ot AIDS on marketing will be discussed'

- Theatre abod AIDS.

For more inforrnation you can contact Ton Geelhoed in Holland, " 31 20

6258189

-f-Ii'EE
MILANO

songbook
I would like to thank everybody who has sent songs to

me.
Ho*ever I need lots rlore so, would you please continue

sending rne:

- notes ol traditional or pop songs trom your region /
country
- text
- translation
- short essay what ttle songs are about

I will be deligmed!

Lets celebrate EuroPe,

Clrl8toph Freltag, AEGEE-Passau
I.EllEg 10 / App. VE2, A17a4 SctEftlenb€.g
t€l: tß 7713 52x!8

PRESENTS

South

Narne:
Address:
Crty:
Antenna:

Signature:

REGISTRATION FORM

Surnatne: Sex:

AFRICA and EUROPE: A CHALLENGE
Pavia 1, 2, 3 and 4 October '1992

programme

Day 1

General lntroduction: Europe and Africa

Day 2
- 'ötaoitization and Structural Adiustment programmes' lllustrated by

lnternational Monetary Fund and World Ebnk Officials'
- lProblems and diilerent approaches to the Structural Adiustment

p,og,"]nrn*,Anexpertwillillustratethedifficultieslinkedtotherealization
b tnese programmes and the results obtained'
- 'ntt"rnätirJ Economic Strategies of oAU' lllustrated by a representative

of OAU.
- Wortsnops on the impact of these $ogrammes on industry' agriculture'

social conäitions. Some key-cases of countries that have undergone these

programmes with different results will be analysed'

Dav 3
_ Ec-ano the Lorne convention' A lecture will be given by Ec tunctionnaires

on tnu gC development policy towards the SuFsaharian system together

"itn "ne*pf"*tiän 
ot the Price Adjustements mechanisms: Stabex and

Sysmin.
- '"fiaoe poricies after the common Market of 93' An expert n'ill shd the

"on""qrän"." 
of '1993 on the trading between Africa.and Europe' while an

ACP representative will illustrate their own pcint ot view'
panef ot discL.lssion with EC and ACP representatives and öfiicials of non

govemmental organizations on the presented issu€s. 
-

]lCoorOination äl the national devälopment poticies' A representative of

tn "ä.#tr"t 
section within the OECd will illustrate the problerns involved

in this task.
-;tlÄ"i *ll happen in an united Europe? - wll a common development

p"ii"v L p*"irrie? Discussion between the speakers and the students'

Students will be then asked to draw some conclussions which will be

;;li;ü änd presented to all AEGEE members and to the competent

lnternational Organizations.

Postcode:
Td@horE:

Country
Studies



Dear BOARD mernbers:

The European School is here

EGEE VIII:
again! AEGEE.EUROPE WEEK 1992

" students building bri.dges across europen

19-29 NOVEMBER 1992

ln order to show the unity of our extensive netwdt AEGEE-Europe will
organize an AEGEE-Europe Week in dee cooperation with dl AEGEE-
antennae and cofltact antennae. Wb want to shfl that our sloga't'Südeflts
&,rildirlg Bridges acrG Europ€f is not a hdlow phrasc-

On üe 1st ofJanuary 19SO fie European Co.rrnunity is opening iF int€rnd
borders, a big step towards European integratim with a h ot inpact on
European citizens. AEGEE-Europe extended across the bo{ders ol the
rc. For this reason re chGe the toFic'European lntegratidl after 1S?
for our AreEE-Europe l /eek.

Every afltenna or contact antenna is free to fill in the topic and ernptlasize
on an aspect ot European lntegration for special interest crl its mernbers
and the students in their city.

Also the way to organize is free. Suggestions rnay be lectures, seminars,
paneldiscussions etc. The only requirernent is th€ tfierne, the tofics shdld
be closdy connecled to "European lntegration after 1994. .

The Comife Direc'teur (Wlth üre help ol an antenna probabliy) will coordinate
the Week, support and inform the antennae, and (to be worked out) take
care for public relations material. The intenlion is to trtblish areport with
lhe conclusions of ttle events that are organized.

The AreEE-Europe Week, reEE Vlll, will be clced at ttle Agora in Eft,
taking dace the 28fF29th November, organized in cooperation wilh AEGEE-
Rotterdam. ln this way we hope to show the strenght ot the netuork and
the cooperation between the antennee.

We hope to be informed about the antennae'activiti€ at th€ let€e dr.ing
the PM in Turku. All remarks , ideas and suggestions can be seflt to the
AEGEE-Europe Otfice in Detft.

Dear antenna/c-ontact

AreEE-Udine is ready to torms its own basketball and volleyball tesm
nnde up only by AEGEE rnernbers.
We wqild like fiat olher antennae do the same too; so ttlere cor.dd b€
friendly besket and volley matches between AEGEE locels and even
tournarnents.
We bdieve in sport as communicatiqt b€fiffii us, and nor, in our persqral
opinion sports in AreEE are nd coirsid€red very rrtr^Eh.

Teans can include boys and girls together as the aim ot thls is not
competition.

Please inform the rnernbers sf your antenna abod this.prqect and lel us
know yorr opinions aborit this idea-

Thls could be also a way to let ottler peopt€ be intefested ln AreEE.
I sby here waiting foa your arE's€ß.

Europeanly,
Adriano

AEGEE-Udine
Universitä cbgli Stridi di udin€, Settore Erasmus
Ma Antonini 8, l-331m Udine

E-rnail Fbsponsible, Addano Mullo.i
Ma Morosina 14, l-31m Udine
tel: 39 4.32 W, Fax:g 4325oTT15
E-rnail: AreEtr_UD@UNUDIV.CtNrcA tT
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As you knox, tfle E.S. is a course to prepare tuture responsibles in AEGEE.

You will tound the conclusions ot the last edition in the News Bulletin but
those are not complete. We have not rec€ived the conclusions frorn some
ot the leachers. This is the reason because we wait all this time before ure
publish them. The E.S. organisers are very sony about that but it is not
possible to publish something if you have not got it.

This year the E.S. will take place from the 13th to the 20th of Juty, in
Madrid.lt should be a task ol the €rntenna to loo* for and prepare those
who will rcrk in il in the tuture, tor this reason we would like to receive an
introducing letter from the president ol the antenna, with each irscription
form. We rrculd also suggest that the antenna pays lq haff ol the irrscriptior|
fees, this wey the participants leds responsible towards AEGEE and it is
easier for thern to attend the course.

DATE: 13th to 20th ot Juty

PLACE: Residencia Universitaria Santa Marfa de Europa

cl CeaBe/,mudez., 17

E-28o15-Madrid

PARTICIPANTS: 50 AreEE members

FEE: 10.0OO ptas (alrnost Tf ECU) inctudes meats and lodgirE
DIPLOMA: there will be one tof th6e who attend all the lestur€s
DEADUNES: 1st of June (for the inscription form)

INSCRIPT'ON FORM
EUROPEAN SCHOOL 1992

ANTENNA:

NAME:
ADDRESS:
TELEPfIONE:
STUDIES:
LANGUAGES SPOKEN:
HAVE YOU EVER HAD A FIESPONSIBIUTY IN AEGEE? YES-NO
F YES, WHICH ONE?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO ASSUME IN THE FUTURE ANY
RESPONSIBIUTY IN AEGEE?

Please, send this inscriptiorr form, togelher with üre lntroductng Ietter,
before the Ist of June. You can send a copy of it by E-l1AiL (ask your
board if they have an account) ll you send a fax please wrtte jt in
upper-case Please don t send mai l, it takes aqes

E-Hail AEGEEI@EHDUC|1l 1 EITNET -Faxnum.xx-34 1 5497141 att AE6EE



AEGEE'EUROPE
AND METROPIA

As decided at the Presidents' Meeting in Bordeaux and ratified at the

Agora in Budapest, AreEE will start to cooperate wilh MFTRoPIA'

ln short, METROPIA is an exchange programme lor students trom secondary

schools in Europe, organized by an independent and non protit making

foundation, Model Europe lmer-Natio.

Th€se exchanges take place regularly, normally during holidays

The aim i9 to get these school-students to experience European cutture

during their school-tinE; to learn about Europe, historical, cultural' political

and all matters that are to concern; to teach them languag€s, not iust

English and French, but also Spanish, German and even Hungarian and

Dutch, the main aim is to create an inter-action ot young people.

This sounds close lo the aims of AEGEE: and n is close!!

What has AEGEE to ofter?

Mainly hurnan resources to support the Programme: guiding the secondary

school-students, coordinate the leisure activities, take care for language

training and -mainly antennae' organize social activities or assist in local

sponsoring.

The tirst programme lor which AEGEE has been invited and ol which

enough information is available will take place this summer, turn of

July/August in Hungary.

The therne of tlre sumn€r-camp will be: 'lt is a small world ."

The camp will last for ten days, ot which live days are taken up by a

historical simulation and tive days are devoted to preparalion and leisure

activities.

The sutiect ot this METROPIA is quite different trom other Metropias This

can be called a pilot-proiect, also lor AffiEE.

Subiecl: To give a rnodel ot the world in tunction by simulating lict'cious

nations living together in realistic historical situations. There will be time

available tor lestures on Europe, the Eüropean Community and cooperation

with Central and Eastern EuroPe.

Pr€ramme: The tirst day is reserved tor arrival and sightseeing in BudaPst

The stafi will ptobably arrive earlier tor preparalion meetings.

The znd and 3rd days will be lelaxing days" in order to get to know each

cdher, including excursions and swimming in the tamous Lake Balalon

These days the group will be in Kapo6var. The 4th day the group will

move to the Mecsek Mountains, near PÖcs, where the simulation will take

place. The simulation will be interrupted by leisure and cultural activities

AEGEE-b already ottered to support the organizirE school in Kaposvar'

Participants: A total of hundred, including stafi ot twenty people'

AEGEE has been invited to ofter 12 student-advisors.

What do you need to b€ able to apply tor student-advisor?

-knowledge of English, the f,rorkinglanguage;

-tlexitility, patience, a lot ot energy and of course good mood;

-you only pay your own travell-expenses, in case ol enough sponsoring

also these cos{s will be Paid tor;

It you would like to apply, s€nd a letter with your personal data ard an

€xplanation why you want to participate.

More inlormation will be sent to you soon, also on the other prqects of

Metropia. lf you apply, be sure you have got time end ol July, beginning of

August.

Jeroen Hoogerwerf

Siglo cle Oro 10 +lzda.
E-47010 Valladolid

tel: 34 83 251058

EDUCATION & QUALITY
a comparison of universities in Europe

Leiden, llth, 12th and 13th of May 1992

Education controls our lives, can we control our Education?

The quality ot education is a subject much spoken of lhese days Not

only because everyone would fancy pursuing a qualitative editying

education for their personal development, or because it is or the utmost

importance for our "European" economy, but also because universities

have a private interest in acquiring and maintaining quality tor research

This lasl aspect will become ot major importance when there are no more

barriers to lollow a partial or complete study abroad Then it is likely that

universities will compete with each other to attract students. ouality attracts

quality: in this case some universities will soon en@unter the problem ol

a stagnating number of promisisng students.

On the other hand, on a European level, universities are gradually looking

tor ways to cooperate. Except for the growing importance of mobility

programmes, other possibilities are being explored'

There are so many ditlerences in opinions concerning the task of the

university, so many differences between the systems, and often there

alreadyseemstobesuchadifferenceinquality,thatitisdifticulttotalk
about it unambiguously. But some votes for instance go out to the

equalization of the first college year throughout the whole of Europe'

Letitbeclearthattheseproblemsareoltheutmostimportancelorstudents
nowadays. The unification of Europe is a fact and tlF area ot education is

constantly experiencing the consequences ot it For today's students the

reason is even grealer to get involved ....

SECA, Foundation European Congresses AEGEE' together with AEGEE-

Leiden (NL)/Perugia (lT), and in cooperation with MOSAIC, will organize a

threeday conlerence on this subiect

This conference, "frucalion and Quality, a comparison ot universities in

Europe", will be held on the 1 1th, 1a.h and 13th of May 1992, in leiden

THE CONFERENCE

Theconleiencewilldailyhaveasubtherne.Thetirstdaywillconsistsol
showing the possibilities of cooperation. There will be a presentation of

the plan to equalize the first year(s?) ol the academic study programme

throughtout the whole o{ Europe

The second day will tocus on lhe task ol the university and on the question

iJ the tew pracltcal aspects ot the academic education have negative

implications for trade and industry. The third day will deal with the aspecl

ol quality guarding the quality maintenance The problems with the selection

of students will be an important issue

SPEAKERS

Some of the speakers who will attend our congress ate a.o Prol Rudden

(Oxford), Prof. Dr. Mach (Director ot the lnstitute ol Sociology, University of

Krakow, Poland), Prof. Dr. Zwilling (Former Vice Chancellor at th€ Unviersity

of Heidelberg), Mr. van \Mnzum (Board of Directors MSD), Prol schermers

(ProJ. of lnternational Law)

MOSAIC

"Meeting of Students Aiming at the lntegration of the Coimbra grouy' is the

student organization of the Coimbra group. This is a group ot dd and

traditional universities in Europe Thirty universities are now rnembers of

this organization. MosAlc tries to serve as an example lor other universities

through cultural and academic exchange

MORE REASONS TO AfiEND THE CONFEFTENCE

- Laughing Therepy: Vvhat uras the last time you couldn't stop laughing?

- Tour of Pubs: have you ever seen all the pubs in Laiden in one evening?

- Eloat trip: Have you ever tried to cross the Atlanlic Ocean with a canoe?

- Parties: All night. wth live muslc



Dear Friends ol AEGEE!

Hox abdjt two ioyul and ustul we€ks to improre your Englbh by taklng pan in diss{$s
abdl inilercsling $tiecb?

Tlp lntemalbnal Relattms Club (lRC - UIK) cfieß lou a

TWO WEEK SUMMER UNIVERSITY .
LANGUAGE PROGRAMME AT THE

BOSPHORUS UNIVERSITY IN ISTANBUL!

This langua0e ffi will take plffi between the 3 1 sl ol Alqiust and lhe 1 3lh d S€p{ember

1992. TIE discßsions will be led by experts in English who are al lhe sme tire MA

dudents in Politi€lSciene and htemdioml Belations. TtE aim is to let ltou prac{ie }rcur
English bby excharging ideas about lhe topi€ you are inlerested in. Ttrc tunctim ol the
leachers'will be to help lnu to improve ltE basic laults you make during the disKions.
AccüdirE to difteenl level d Erglisfi kntrledge. we m ofler tm däerenl lerels ot mffi.
For lodging, the dormitories at our campus on Bosphorus will be available. Sightseeing in
blantul isabo indued in our programfiE...

NOT TO MENTION THE INTRODUCTORY COURSE ON TURKISH LANGUAGE WITH

AN EMPHASIS ON TTS CULTUBAL ASPECTS!

ot r $gg6tkm ld dircbn loFic ae:
- Nalior€lbm in 19OO's - European lntegEtim Rocess and Collaboralim - Conflict ResdutiT
- The Nfl World Order - Human Bighls - Dem@racy - Religim and Cutture - The
lnflrerne ol Mas Media in Pdili6 and in oür Datl}tslile - Ervironrnenlal bsl6
.... and d rurse, re tre open to your s€gedloml

For furlher infonnatbn. please gel in mntact with:
AEGEE-ISTANBUL (Cdtact gtdp)
TNTERNATIOT{AL RELATIOI'|S CLUB (UlK)
BGPHORUS UNIVERSITY
BESEK. ISTANBUL TURKEY
FAX:*9O12795/4
The detailed pmgramme $ill be tound in a mi editbn ol the NB.

AEGEE IN ISTANBUL
WHO ABE WE?
we are sludenls lm Elosphorus unirersity and have reently established an AEGEE
Coniact Gmp. We are all members c, a tour-year-old student club. lnlemalional Relalions
Cl{-b (lRC). which f|as crirently o\rer 60 adirely working rnembeß.

WHAT DO WE WANT?
We wanl to tdnd an AEGEE-AntenDa in lslanbul. We ag@ wilh AreEE on ils motto that
sys 'actions speak louder than words'. We, as young people who believe in a European
future, as well as a global inlegmtion, wanl to mmbire dr'aclims' with youß: share our
ideas on lhe platloms we will jointly create and open new horizons lor lriendship and
mpemlir.

WHERE DID WE GET THE IDEA FROM?
we hare had relalims wilh AEGEE-Bonn lor three yeaß. Duing thb time-penod, we itrintly
organized three mnlerences: lwo in ldanbul and one in Bonn. We also participated in an
intematimal ffifmnce organized by AEGEE-Bonn under the tife 'Pdili€l lntegrafnn d the

EC and its Eastem Enlargemenf, in December .l991. From lhis year onwards, these
@nterenes will be held regularly twi@ a year. Thanks to lhis fruitful @ntact, we got
acquinted with AEGEE. We were moere and more interested in the lopics cowred ant the
activiti6 undertaken. We rcalized that we lm had gmething to 9y in thffi dis6itrs.
And linally we aßo wanled to be in.

INTEBNATIOML RELATIONS CLUB?
The IRC was lounded in 1988 by swral social $ience studenls. lts aim is to provide its
members, in parlicuhr, and all the Uni\rersity members, in gereral, vrith a demmtic lorum
where they can treely pEpare, discuss, and preserd lheir wofts m any issre r€hled to social

scbffi ard lnlernalidnl Behtim.
tn its tour-year histdy, lhe IRC h6 grown to a mmbetship d 2oo, almct 60 ol whom belrg
actirely taking part in tl€ organizatid ot lhe activities. ln lhe wry heart ol tlE lRC, lbs its
pluElislic tradilions lhat we lry to maintain. The club is now consliluted by a dozen ol
autommoG wüking grdps, eacfi ot them dealing with a cerlain isue (sucfi as Eurcp€an
Community arxl AEGEE, liE KuKlis#Quedion-Peae Cmmi[ee, Mi(ble East TurkisfFcreek
Flelatlons, Women Morement, Comparatlve Econornh System, the Greens, the Cullure
ver$s Civilizatim Dihmrna. Nflly Fünded Tuftic Flepubli6 in C€ntral Asia elc.)

WHAT DO WE UNDERSTAND FROM EUFIOPEAN INTEGRATION?
European lntegratbn is a huge. lascinaling proc€ss. We think that. lhis unreplaeable
experience c.m triribute to a peaetul global hlegralim in the tuture - which shüfid be fE
ultimate qoal ol humanity - (which may be utopic rignt ffi bul must be kept as a targel
arrFvay).
- ll Eump€ tilards the test ot the wodd
@nmi6ly dc not truild it*ll lo a club ol lhe rich, cluturaly dm mt exclude itsll llm
dher civilialim and ciltues:
- [ Europe wilhin itsfi:
mn achieve ils inlegration by presruing bolh the individuals' righl lo difls and the unique
characterisliG aM pe€illiariti6 ct the di\rerse cultures.
On the other hand, we note lhat fficepls such as liberty, democmcy. human righls, and
srcularis flürbhed in Europe. We belie\re in the cmcepts and wanl them to be uner$md
and inbmliDd mrch tudher by üE peode in our fftry. 6 well s h olhffi
Additiüally, to the turther relinemenl ol the$ values:
Fißüy, the* Etres mEt be enddsd. äemalbed, and p€dhed in daily Ib al ürc indivktual

level. (Otherwise they my beme vcid lerms).
Smdly. tlEy m6l abo be mlmried üith diltercnl cultw6.
ls nol AEGEES aim lo creale ffisions tor $ch pulpG6?

WHAT KIND OF ACTIVITIES DO WE \trANT TO OBGANIZE IN THE FUTUBE?
- ln Sedember 1 992, l,e will organize a sunvrEr larEuage schod wtre dveßalim 6.rses
in Englistl ard Tuldsh wil be held
- wouldn'l you be intereded in a parel discussion. or @nletenc€ in Hanbul on 'l$am,
S&-{aris and Defiwcy.z
- Wb're planning to qganize panel diffiidls and cülleffi on Egiffi as Midde Easl
Plizze, th€ Crids in Ca@s etc.

(Yel?) Eademly Yil6,
AEGEE.ISTANBUL CONTACT GBOUP

I

I
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What is lhat?

Slnce 1 99O we had 2 qood üganlzel Ewopean nsclmb ln llb(trb.

The iJea w6 that e&erbnce AreEE fisnbeß teach lw ard inleEded membeß

abdn AEGEE. Wb need new members interested in AEGEE-Europe Mafteß. We

need more continEtion in AEGEE but the€tore the rew rembers musl have the

pGibility lo knil ererything tm the old ores. ll lhe old rembeß leare ltcir
actiw dace should krDw ttE res ooes so mrch as thef p€decessors law s lhe

lasl day in order to go on with tl€ klwledg€ and to a\rcid nEking mi$akes in the

tuture.

The ES muld be al$ seen as a big plallom tor the gereEl discllssio.l aboul ttle

pcittliti6 ol the lldure d ow associatkrn and hfl can it be Hched dep by step.

Ho{r b il dganized?

we ha\rc a me reek progrmnE ol semilm, urorkshops. rutxttables

ln the seminars we touched the topics ol the ins{itulions ol AEGEE (Agm. ru'
CD, WGs, ttE LGland European lewl) and the slatutes, the id€a ol Euope and

ol AEGEE. ln the woftshopes we have more the pmcliml thinds as: Hor to

organize a ongres?: How to run an anbnm?: PB and sponsring malters in the

(mbmtim with a cmgres abo. ln tlE rordtables re us b lalk re abalt the

general AEGEE matteß as the luture dewtlgnent of ilr associatim and aboul

our lempoEry work lor example AEGEE and Eadem Eumpe - Why do we cEale

antennae there? d has AEGFE arry pditbal rcle? Can out WCs speak vtith 'm'
wrbe?

wfn sfpukl be reacfEd with lhe* aclins?

We need members inleresled in AEGEE-Eurcpe mttere and who wanl to do

srdhing.
Dre to lhe tact that it was in the intere$ ol the anlennae to snd molivaled rew

rembeF, the ar{enne therelws €n suppott lh€ir rembe6 with ttp paymnl

ol the hall ol the insriplbn lee.

il you look around yull lind in the anternae's boards and h the CD. fiEmbeß who

took pan in the lad European Stltod,
Tlp numtrer ol partbiparis is lidted to a nunber ct 50 lo guEnle ttp etricjffy

what do we wmt to make n*?
We s lhal other Sludtrt Assialim engaged in Eurcpe (AIESEC) aE $ffitu|
beBuse they us beller their experiene and lheir relation lo their old members

We are quile yound but in th€ luture we mug eslablbh a good €latiorFhip to or
'oldie$ ttr indance lor sporEdlng elc.

Also we fae atterthe AEGEE-Moskva €s lhere is not s much kffin in aboul

M specialities (i&a. ir6litübß) and ain d AEGEE.

ll v{e really want to inlegrate lhem as eqml membeß we have the duty to share

mdelely with them tr mde e)Qecircm.

Therelore we wanl lo organize anolher European School (ES) in March in

C€rüEYEadem Europe in the ffi Pnha, Berlin, KEkor.

So we want to giw especialty lnembeß trm Eadem antennae a chane to lake

part bul d murse ebery other rember lrm Wesl Europe is more thil welme.
be€us this European Sch@l slays as a geneml appmch lo AEGEE-Eurcpe

matler. The olhet ES should stay in the simmertime in Madrid. So we have lhe

oppo.tunity lo reach tlE inteßded rembeß twie a yetr,

We will slart wilh this s6nd ES in March 1993. You will g€l sn lhe lirsl dGtt

pro(tra|]m.

Weare: Pelersllm ard

Mitrellibrker
Sue(brdr27 Pint$hstr.z
DW-7sOO KarFufp 1

D+1034 Bsfir
d: 49 721 81 8631 lax: 49 30 8382004 (atl AEGEE) mr lax!

lax'. 49721 6084290 (att AEGEE)

Pbe coniad us ld arry rem]k, rew idea d (|tleslin.

So all ttp besl,

YmtuBrell/brks



E-MAIL: DRAWING COMMUNICATION
BRIDGES AMONG ANTENNAE

Tlffimmndoe aDql E-litelflxln appolh3ydl be Eftf bÜEanbrüE6ün
nol tßru E-UC qInbüEe rtür arc starthg illt nor- lyou arethf|lingct trslgÜEse
lacillües you slnid plxrmpy ü*s atütl€ and ptII n h a sde place rlih ltp (locllrnentsd

F artarE
le.ppo€6 thd md ol yoü krbt tlal the EARN W.G. do€€n't erist any mote. Hol, lhe
cortulbn ol tp wt rl tle Nel b (bE rl'l a teß üsl (Eilt G), dgntbed by t ütlas
Hh.nh (AdEn), and re are htblng Lp a rEr lY.G. (E-lraü W.G) organired by Artlm
$d (Mdü) and DhuC. GIEßrEn (lGthflrhe).Ttüsgrcupw{ hat€ltE satneotiediv€s 6
tho caher srcepl lor lh€ kmping rD lo dal€ ol tlre users list Every AEGEE mmbet
ir*ere€l€d in üE rort ol cofipuier nets can conslter hitns€lt a rnember ol thb w-G (btd

please, let rp kmr). Thls W.G ranb to gel a beüer and wider use ol lhb lacilili€s tor.
AEGEE lo help aI lhe llsets m their wo.t Hfih n atxl lo co.Mnce the UgE€sl pocsble
run$erc, anl€onae lo use E{lalt
1. üEt b E-hlr?
Flratl bebffic rnal. TlE e 8lB hrfrds d dedü*: tff(s cdtttect€ tE coilgreß
ird c, üE urlversilies have one ct the comptfeE UsJally ttE are comeded b sdne
nolworlc d lhe sare llm to mte eader Itp inlerc{|anqB c'l prograns and fil€s botwen
mlnßlies tr lw8rf,h irdtldms
Sorneolltlese nebare d pllub(bmah orto be used byüle e(llrcatlre communly- Olthb
khd are EARN. lnlenEl. BilrEt and olhers. These rcts fele tüib to be Lsed by ALL ol B
l.rslnlly ttle unireß;i| corllols the use ol ltF n€l and they onen ghr€ lree access lo sludents
It lhey wanl to use only E-[ihil. There b lud orp way lo knoü il your unlv€rsiy can (ive you

Itts possltilty: as* lor L lfle people c@rdndirE tE EMUG and the npmbels ol lhe E-lüail

W.G lll qire you fE narne and telcptDrE rufiüer d a person in yotr uriver$V h drargp ca

üß E-lralltadlü€a
2 Hü b gct all account
Ityou tnve nowrwor*ed wih ü'lb ldnd ol nel belore you cüld as* lor llelp tolhe nrembels
ol lhe E-ilall W.G.
Filrt thhg you have to do is to lind od il your univetsily has lhese lacilities and lloly lhey
ananage tlElruse. t ltEydisll€ lo bffi I m lt|e handd a stuMyou m (baflyd tlE
thhgs: be gnad arxt convirce a prdessc abod your hnoenl artenlions, orad( a tne[üea
ol lhe E-irail W.G. lo try lo talk lo them through lhe net.
I b Y€'y fryodsil tllal tlE accdmts bebE b lhe anbnnao, nol lo a parlicübr peßdr.
When you qEt lhe accourt lhe besl way lo leam hoB lo tE il b lo tead lhe manuals or lo
ad(td tBFtoüE rho gare you üle acc(rfiL TtEy use to be lriendy and helpad.

ln lad the dü thlng you need lo do b lo send a message lo any ot the mdinalm Then
you sll be Hu(bd h the EM|JG e I will be easlet ls us lo help !tou.
f y'ou mrcl ßEnage ltE rnall systetn, or It you lffi lecinha! p.oblems bul you (bn'l wanl
lo dlslub ttle comprüer rcsporEitiles" yo.i could ask lo a nrembet ol the E-irail W.G. ol an
anbün neilbyü.Ihb perso.rril Fobably be attebhdp
AI Itro E-frail qdqns wk wilh wy eary cqnmnds. The rci lml ot lh€ b HB-P.
You may be laced ryilh UNIX d non-UNIX systems- Wthin lh€ laner lhere is a system call
'11' us.lally wüldrE in coßpdels c{ lBlr-
I your sygem b UNIX-llke:

- Yü ßed tc lrave access to any ol
la lt

- UNIX syCems usualy lo giv€ help wiül the comfiEnd 'tr,lAM (manual) ldlfled by üle
command you xanl lo get help ol- For exarnple, W to type: MAN MAIL The command

'HELP wll prcöably ghrc you a K ca lhe cqnmands )rqr €n lF. Wlh 'HOW' loffcYed by a
cdnmand you can gel a sfpd exganation ol the üse ol this command. The command 'CAT.
$th the name c{ a file alloüs you to look hto the lile, 8nd the comtnand DIR ü 'LSf will
glr,e you lhe llsl ol libs in the p.6ent dlrcc{ory. 'p1Xtp' silltell you whic'l is lhe prsenl
dhecbry.

-Tosem lrKg6,'MAlr tdmed bythe mpbte adtlres olthe syslem where
ycrl padbseld t rf plobHywsk Forelarndelype: IIALAEGEE1@EilrDuCM1I.EARN.
Ard udte ttle n€ssagp in lhe $n(bü that will appear. There are ditlerent salrs lo end a
np€cagp, om d ltr@ is ülal the last lile be iud '.' (a tulFdop).

- To ]ead lhe m€ssag€s lhat you hav€ received you ha\re to use 'MAIL'and nothing*.
I your sy$em b rl0l UNIX:

- n b pclbb ttlat lt sorl(s in an lBM.
- You rd acce€sblhs inbmalimalconmur*ralimssdluarc. Asl(ld L
- For your frst rne6sage you can ty atry ot lhese senlen@s:

MAIL AEGEEl @ EIIID[rcM1 l.EABN
I/IAL AEGEE1 aI EMDIJCM1 I.EARN
NOTEAreEEl aI $,DIrcMlI.EARN

- You rril probaüy haye Ule cqrrnand'NAMEs d I-MMF.
- To ad( tor lFlp lhe cul say is rJdng }IELP lollq€d by ltB mmard, lq ümpb,

lFe HELP l/l,AlL ll is abo pclbb thatthe senlence'irAlL ?'mEhl sdk
-$lrelyycru wi! be abb to ]eadlhe messagpsyü haw ßceiwdusiE'BDruSf.

3, And atler ülo flrüt m€8aaCp...
Wh3n you g€l lo send lhe first messagp ev€rythirq else b easier. The p€ople ol the EMUG
üi! Iry b helpyou rü anydttrbffid F*m
The mosl impo.lanl thing nor is to organise a gloup ol members who üill come lo lhe
cofiipuler daily, il possit e. to send and receive lhe messages. This is one ot lhe basis to
rmto lho t,te ol ltF mt m pra.üc8l üxl pdfabb..
/t Olh€r pGlullüc
Sorne workFu group€ have gol thek acrounl (or, at leas1, lhe coordinators), some CD
nl€mbcts (oa lhei adennae) can abo use the rpt
Tho E-Mail slstem rill albr you to access dala bases in all lhe Eodd and to ltp bbgpd
Uubgrapnb [bs. lt b pGible to laH( to any cther user in real lime and you can easily
access lo file serwls ltlal hare tlDusands ol uuic doanain paogratns.

n Th. p.oöbilr
Ttßo.ryfobbmür E-l*il brplbhave il accdrL
YcllI anlerna nil rceire ü€ irtonnation hler and, not behg a[ tne anlernae ccmecled we

spend rlllü lfsr Buret and thla
Tfu lrsntyhß besl anlslnae are usü€ the neL A quaiero,all ol rrsl
I yorx Unlywdfy cannol gh/e yoü hese ladlilbs you can ty to ag( the neaßg anlenna il
yorr ctr LF |tElaccüJrt
G@d frdc Tlle E-Mal useß look lqrard to ]€celving ydr messag€s.

tuturo Shaw, AEGEE-Madrid

sailing tour in holland
DtP lo an old lradition AEGEEfieibuO b oealtttE ts $cces$il SailingFTüt agah. Yo,

halp the opportunily to ch@se bel$een t$,o lrips (each orle ld 1 8 participanb):

1.15.-22&92
2.2..-29.A.92

Ot' salngFatea wll be ttE lisselneer and Dutc,l isbnds, hopetuiy ewybody knüs Phd b
expeding himsell (lols ol cheese, fla, nece peopl€, litüe vilhges and wondedul beaches).

Kn(}l'vbqe d sailkrg b ncl necessary (ddppeß a]e on b@Kt).

PRICE: 2oo ECU (lodging and tood are lrcludsdl

A$( lor luilher hlo(rmtbn:

JfuCa,PI
F|€nHst- 4 UW-7^Oo Freib.rq,

Tel: ltg 761 277952, Fu /tg 761 m/tgß

NEW CONGRESS IN FREIBURG!

THE UNSAID. FESTIVAL

(Parallel to the UNCED€onlerece in Rio de Janeiro)

5 - 13 June, 1992

Organlzdion: A SEED (Adion lor Solidadty, Equealitry, Envirmmenl and

Developmenl) in cooperallon rith AEGEE-Freibur/ErwwG and other yodh -

oQdizabns,

Badqroüd: Frorn the 4 - 15 June lhb year, lhe{e rll lake phce a Eatlh $nmil
m ttE ldure d the ürodd in Rio de JarEko, fE UNCED (Uniled NalbrB Cor*ercrrce

m ErHtofinenl afrl Devebpanena). iibe tla l 1 50 slale lea(Hs Ifl rE€l drd lat
aboid gBw plobbnls c, tfis damt
But ateady nd t lürF od lhd mosl polücbns wil lalk abod global Hot ers hX

acl lor lheir natimsl htercst.

A SEED uas bom to do on a gtassool leyel, shal lhe Eanh $mmn laib to do.

Yodls tün al ffi ItE rdft &cded b o.ganize pamlel to the UNCED Cfik'€m
in ditlerenl conlinenls all orer lhe world tes{ivals wherc similsr lolfts will be

coyered and where one wll lalk abod tophs wlüdl will be letl oul in UNCED.

Ttle Eumpean @ngess will take dace in Flelxrg, h a beauüJ leie.Ye patt rPär

the brn whhhwasgiyE bytElfltlcücit
There will be 2 112 davs d lnMucüon, 3 days ol lecturcs in the montng and

wod(sllops ln the evenirg and 1 12 daF d frnal (trs.ljsshls

AEGEE lmk over lhe orgEnizatbn d Itp one day sith lhe to$c 'Ther European

Cmmnily and iF inlemalltrEl rcb'. B6ires lhal specilb bftc. AreEEflebug
helps in dganizing difiecnürdt(dbF.

600 yqrrE peopfe trun at wer EuFpe are e)eected, AreEE trEmbefs as sell as

other inte€ded ftodhs.

ldomalim:

AEGEE-FEiburg

AminMarl(o

ScßEn*Yql10
t).W-TSmFEfxrg

tel-p{iu 49 761 8m895

UNSAID Fedival

ffiülclzslr.86
DW-78[n Freb,lg

Tel:49761 flP8A

tax:49 761 38269



WINTER UNIVERSITY

Dear AEGEE-Members,

was created to give students the possibility to know each otlEr, to solve

corrlron problems, etc. And it will be pcsiue it we go by way ol associatton

(Unfortunately, it is too difficult tor Russia's youth to participate in European

events ot AEGEE due to the high travel costs Wtlat is tlE way out?

1. We are experienced in working in Russia and abroad Most ot the

studeßts of our lnstitute (university) work every summer' we build rural

houses,tarms,hangars,etc.WeknowmostofthecorFtructionspecialities'
including welding. Alse we work at harvesting, at conveyors ol food and

other industries. we don't tear any work. so' we' AEcEE-Jekaterinburg'

ask all ot you to assist us in searching tor any work in your city or region

for some working groups of G12 students trom our antenna tor 1-2 sumrner

months (JulY, August, SePtember).

It would be a real possibility tor our students to rneet you, to know Europe'

to get some money to participate in sorne AEGEE events'

2. We would also like to organize a so-called'no currency' exchange ot

tourst youth groups. Each of the organizing parties provides lodging (e g'

in students'lamilies), meals, sightseeing and excursions' sorne pocket

rnoney for arriving students.

ltwouldbearealaidlorustosolveourfinancialproblernsanditcouldbe
a part of East-West activity. We hope we can solve every problem together'

ln any case do not hesitate to contact us.

With European greetings

Kirill Diachkov
President of AEG EE-Jekaterinburg

AEGEEJe*aterinburg
19, Mira Str.
Ural Polytechnical lrFtittlte
62O(x)-2 Jekaterinburg, Russia

WINES OF VALLADOLID
PRODUCTION EXPORT & CONSUMPTION

Conference on eve$hing you want to know about wine'

Taking place in Valladolid, 24ln - 27lh September 1 992

Expecting 100 AEGEE-members lrom all over Europe

AEGEE-Valladolid proudly presents its first AEGEE-event, Wnes ol

Valladolid, to be organized in September. Besides the Sumrn€r Universities

the calendar oJ Events is quite empty. $ the place to be is valladolid' in

Spain.

The conference will tocus on several aspects ot wine The province ot

Valladolid produces many high-quality wines, in Ribera del Duero' Rueda

and Serrada, amongst a lot of other places.

The foductioit of wine will be shown during lectures and visits to bodegas'

Marketing and export will be Presented in lectures by sorm sp€cialists

And also the European wine-policy will be highlighted during ttle conference'

Consumption is another asPect.

More deiails will be sent to all antennae We hope to see a lot of AEGEE-

amigos in Valladolid, 24 - 27 *Plember 1992'

Registration tor the conterence is already posslble' Send a postcard wllh

yqjr name and Personal data to:

AEGEE-Valladotid
Maria Luz Medrano
San Lorenzo 5, 7-C

E-470O1 Vallaclolid

telrax: 34 83 33104:!
(this is also the official mailingFaddress of the contacl-antenna AEGEE-

Valladolid,sopleasesendallintormationsonyoureventsandaetivities
to this addr6€).

It you are organizi ng an AEGEE univeßity lhb whter, ard yil want to ss your inlormalisr

pidisM tr lhe oltichl AEGEE-Eurcpe winter unirersily bmldel "'

- fill in lhis applicatim tom in two languagB (in lhe hrgmge yd will teacfi and a Fddalim

irdo Fnglbh ü Frerch. [ ]DU organize a course in Erglish or 6e Englbh to teach sorne clher

sutiecidonl lorgel to send lhe French translation ol the pmgBrnme Pleas trandate de
tE wxbdimd wsüs),
- snd a copy in a mmpuler dbkel (il yil can, use an Apple{lacinlosil and write with me

olthese progiammes: MS-Word. Mac{rite, Pageiraker' NistE. lt you only lBw a DOS rc'
please wrile wilh MS-WoId s WüddaD.
- send a cropy on Paper,
- snd all belse the 3olh Seplember 1992' to:

s'it}f/'ßilait
- @mplelez E lomulaire en deux langu* (dans la tangUe qre wß allez ens4ner et la

lndlr'jtionenengtaisouent?,ngais.sivoßallezorganiserUncoußdelrangaisoUallez
enxigner une aitre nnlare en lnnaais, n'oubliez pas la l.a.drcliorl en englais Tmdui$ez

aßibß les rnts sülunes),
-enryez urc@fie & E tün-tate tttingle darß m (H(ddotdinateu Apph-Macitc,h en

ayanl emptoye un de ces ptqnmres: MS-Word, Mailile, PagemakeL Nistjs Si rcus
iavezqtJwordinaleu MS'DOS, n'emdoyezqne t6 PqnmmsMS-Wüd ü Wü6Et'

- enwlez ausf,i wE ctfb d) tonmb.ire en Wiet
' etwfez tdtl amnt te 30 eplembre 1992 ä:

AEGEE-Winter Uni€ßity Coordinalim

c/b AEGEE-Milano

ViaTebtta. 33, Lm135 Milam

lnfomalion, help & clheß I Paur iddmalin, aide & d'adre

Vrtlcdo Delf'Aquilla

lel.:39 2 4455785 (hsneblive)
tel.: 39 2 55192902 (AEGEE-Office/Bureau)

lil:39 2 55192892

Pbce /Lbui
ffix{.ew t Ade re uga risttkg :

I Suiel du
I Tilrc du couß.

Lüimllc€emed:@)
M€ls / ßeDas: (5)

Oate: (6)

Number ol weks / Nql@iEjq4g4$lizl
Fee I Cotsalbn: (8\

Pawenl I Pavemenl: (91

ReoistatiT deadline I Dale de cldurc pou 16 irccnplions

Fegnside / fl6oorMDle du mrß;
Addres / Adresff: (10)

COURSE / COURS:
- T6chino datl / Protesseurr ( I 1)

- Teaciino trmramre I Pr(nnmme du couß:

- couße's accomodation / /EU du couß ( 1 2)

-fifiElable I Huaires:
rleacfiim equiprrent / EqurDemnl ä clrw$ibni (13)

I FISI IRF PRCX}RAMMI I PROGBAMME DE LOISIB:

- Exdßims: (14)

- Olher / / utIe: (1 5)

(1) hn$age s drer sltiects
(2) Tiüe ol6urse o( specitic argument

(3) 1;Abslde begimer, 2: htefirediale, 3:Advarcd
(4) Wth AEGEE nlernbers, sturlenl hall, hclel elc. Specity illhe seefirE-bag is nee&d

isi Specity f tne te ifidüles ale tile meals or not. I not' please' wtite hN much it costs

appDrtrnalirrely b d&and it it b p6iue to tlse mirersitys Edauraris

(6) DungüEw*year
(7) Min. 2 weeks. max. 4 weeks
(8) Maxißum les: 50 ECUiilek
(9) Sp€city il the palticipants can pay at the arival or il they ha\'€ lo pay ttE whole arcunl

or a parl bdm the beginnirE ol the ffi m a bank q a pd accoml

tl0) TtE appscatim lmrB wil{ be sr{ tolhb address

(1 1) Uni\rersfy plolesds pro{6iüBl teacfiers ardlcr students

(12) Lhirlsily classooc, schod elc.

(13) Labtrddies, vi@c, library elc.

ir+i Sp.city f tn" 
"xctlrsbfls 

win be payed by AEGEE tr not lt not, please wrlte hcn mtrch

each exq]lsion will co6l

(15) Oi*ma. tEatre, concerts padies (EBroFean nighb' barb€üFs '-')



EAST.\IVEST
DISPATCH APRIL

cdtent3:
L East-Yvest Academy and Evvlrlc meting \lrarl3zaffi

2.1 Noxt TEIIPUS applbation

22 TEttPUs Acadmy BüdaPGt

el tlGcow EiP in MaY

32 Europ€an School

'1. AEGEE-Warszawa organizes in cooperation with the EWWG an East-West Academy

lromtheld.4lholMay,underthetitle.Solidarityalterlhewaßawpacr-ndealswiththe
presnl politiäl and edmi€l situatbn ol tlE dntries ol the lomr WaMw pacl and

it*n p*iU" *t"tit md inbadbn in the luhite Hd b ltE basb d ltiure moperdbn and

otherlntereslingquedlomwhlchwereralsedalterthelallolthelrcncunaln.shouldbe
disüsd al thb acsdmy. AEGEE-waßzawa invitB gBteltl flery intereded pels'
Besidesthea€demyltpenxlEwwGfipelingwillbeheldinwarszawaaltheldand4th
May. The main lopic will be lhe luturc ol the EWWG 6 a mre lhematic working grup and

its proc€ss lo reach this Salus.
We lhink lhat the EWWG struld work more on the content ol Easlwest relations and

stuidNid lrm h dg8 izing pnieds hthislirld
Another topic will be the lulrure develicpment ol our contacts in CIS and ol murse our

MGmttb.
Ale we shall di$uss aboll the improwment ol the mmmunication with lhe Eastem

antennae (lax).

2.1 Aslloldyouthe.lslotJunelgg2bthedeadliretortheapdi€lionsubventionslrom
teh EC TEMPuS otlie lo{ proiects which will take plae lrorn the 1st January - 31sl August

19S.
It you have plans lor prciects in this petiod and you wanl to apply lor such subi'entions'

please chsk ln advance the rules ot the vademedm 1992/!93. beloe you snt thls lo me

(you can get copi6 cll tlE Vademm lmm me)-

ÄgCft-eump. 
"s 

m" assocbtim can mly presenl one gsetal apdicatim' tumled with the

single mG trom the antemae, lo the EC TEMPUS oati@.

Ptease dont send ahle drEb apiliälitts h-

To imprci/e the preparatbn ol this appliätion I think vie need ore month time to wük out a

g@d ore and disc6 it wilh the padicipting artenn€. Ale re sturld plent as lsl year

our phns to lhe EC TEMPUS c{tice in ordr l'o knfl our midakes ard mntrt lhe ores So

re ha\re lre cfiarEes to get a sucess wnh our appllcalbn.

Pleas send me you pbns ol pmiects amding to the ru16 d the lad Vaderecm unlC the

1st May, dtwards I cannot gffilantee a suceslul appli€tim
I üiil make tlE re)d appli€lim immpenttm with the TEMPTIS Team'

So il )rou ha\,e qtFltons a.ld srggesli'ts dase 6ntad me.

2.2 A&EE as a sludent assbtim b helftng to implm the situaüon ld gudenls in mily
parts. ln lhß content yü can lae our activities in the lield ol the mobitity programmes We

can say thal we made good etlorts ln the tlell ol ERASMUS, lmk to Easmus academy and

mngms; ERASMUS wG.
ln the TEMPUS mattels we are on lh€ way and vre ae organizing a TEMPUS Amdemy in

Budapest lrom the 1gth - 23rd Nrember. We wanl lo se thb evenl as a starl ol inlming
lhe sludent about TEMPUS, its prodems and tuture developmenl- During the academy we

shall try lo work out a tirst evaluation ol the Tempus Fogramme lrom the University and

süde]ts side.

Atteilardswewantlopublishtheresullsinahandbmk,whichwilldistributedtoall
unlreßltles, Terntr$ oflhes and sludenl assoclalbrB

We can only make this tirst event with sorre unvi€tisties' which we have lo chre' So we

ask you, who ol you is interested lo mperale in lhe creation ot the amdemy lt reans
practi@tly you would lmk al your uniwßity ld the Tempus responsible or tor profesß,
who arc worldng in a TemFF pßiJcl. We red thett ofirlion abüt lhe Foglamtne and sfnld
try lo invite them b the academy as speakers.

ll lrou are interested, ddl'l heslate lo mtact re.

3. 1 Aller our vlstt ln Moeil trom the 6ln -llth February, we sw lhe necessL lo starl

wilh new mnlacts h lroscow as I have dHdy told in my letter about th€ Mcow trb
The reililt d AEGEE-tvlosco{, is lhe keypoinl ol the &velopmer{ ot AEGEE in CIS'

We haw lo demdslrate lhal il si posible lo haw tunctiming AEGEE groups under lhis

diilcul corditions
But we need you - interesled AEGEE rembers to inlroduc€ AEGFE lo the llloscos

s{udmts and to help to €bui[ AreEE in MM.
Our lour will take place tmm the 1ah - .l8th May. We disuss more about it at our EWWG

reetrg ln waßzaga
The organizer ot the trip is AEGEE-Bmn c/o Sebaslian Hübner; mailing: AEGEE-Bonn'

Pcllact 1552. DW-s3OO Btrn 1, lel: /tg 228 470954, lax'- 49 228 2.19359 att AEGEE.

Thmas utsch.

3.2 Yo{r can also se aboul this lour in the content ol inlemal edrcalion We have to

imprm üE klrdHge abdi ur asialid and support irtercsled mmbeß lo be l]m
inrct\red in AEGEE-EW0Pe malbrs.
filrrfs wfry we need mre posldilües to lEin aboll AreEE l]m membeß especially müe

lom Eastem Euope.
Tlis was tlE ilea ol a seffd Eumpean S{fiool als held in C€ntral Europe lt stnuld be in

Ililarch and tou €n find l]]m abdrl i in my letbr'European Schoof

Al the rnofirenl we are looldng ltr tlE plae. where we can üganize il. Maybe we 6uld get

tor lre ]oüns and hdgng in Sf6borrg lrm the center d the Euopean Yodh lorndatim'
l#e aE ir the paepaBtiü ct lhe mlenl and re wil E abo t]E experiem ol the Euopem

Schod h Madid in thisyear

So il you hare rernarks donl hesitate and contad re.

YmMictrelMqter.

REPORT about the
MOSCOW TRIP from 712 lo 12112

As oltrcially lold we visited M6cop trom lhe 7th to the 1Ah ol February- We' S€bastian

HbrEr €Än), c*fo l-buBler (Heitebelg) ard fiE'

1) Situatbn ct AEGEE in Moscotv

ff'U""ioo clear that AEGEE-Moscov, was never olticially reSistlale-d in the court ol tlE

iä". iäi., rn" r.ridical point d view AEGEE has newrexisted in Moscow. we have abo

no contacf antennä or antenrn there because or* r*cessily to be regaded s slcfi a ore is

i" ü äi"rt"r"o irlhe town court. so the only lhing we have are pemnal conlacts in

t\ros.
Änotnei facr is tnat the exisling board. on ore side - lhe board was founded in the time as

ini" org*l^tion *lled ibef lniemali'rai di$ussbn club and it ws mt charEed when mt

"tuÄn-fi"it'f* 
fo ioin thb under lhe mme d AEGEE-Moscow - was never elected lrom an

äomuy of afcet rembers, on lhe olher slde ordlnary membets couldnl work together

*,tn iit"'o*to 
"nvtore. 

Between both groups no laith is there anymore and lherelore no

öääioi rurtnu.c(irperation. This was our impression (tudng crr vidt and also both groups

stä"0 fni. in Oiff"r";l bners. S:o the rembers Bnmission t|as a ßpetirE in CEcow to flnd

0nasdutkx.

2) Fr.iwe peßpedi\re
ä tr" ni< iäp"rrail lact ot ilr visil was the RndirE ol rew @nlacls in M(ffi thal b
*nV t 

" 
ft"J. ti*"ting with other existing mntac{s During one other day we had a brcger

*äting 
"r 

rn. uniwÄiry (oep, ol Joumlism) ttr intercded sludenß and we inlrcduced

ÄEciEro ttur. e" r atreäoy exdainoe in my lasi tetter the economicat siudenls ar very

ffi ro. 
" 
*tt*t sucerl n 6 quhe lmpstdä b travel lo weslem EurDpe and lo lake pad

iniur aclions Fd example a one way ticket lvtcscow - Warsaw cosls $2o'- and this is 2400

rubelandthestudentseameverynnnlh2oorubel.llwewanttolakesdneacliorEttEreit
ii tirst on our sde to go to Ülis münfy in orbr to lEts them" Besites we see the irnpodance

io t"""n tn"r n,or" äOout eeOee. fnese both things we want to comtine in m oflicial trip

toltiüo€ry.

3) PmcliälPoinb
üemUes tjm oneer{ anlennae stlould paäcipate atxl studd be alte b lalk aboul a special

prrr 
"i 

egeEe while we were in Moscow, tre crealed out ol lhe interesled studenls a

ii"p"rufirn r*t t r'i*l shall oEanize the things in Mtw and make lhe adrediserEnl b a

big'tntroouatott. we wanl to €rry thrcugn a publlc presnlatlon.ol.AEGEE al the maln

unllresiv. Atter tre winninq ol inbiested sludenb tYe are planning b leach trnre abdlt the

Jp""ir'*äi"" i"o .rr,,cture"ot eecee I shoutd be tike a titfle European Schod. lÄle shoid
nap ine, ro 

"*.te 
an AEGEE grrup and we musl assist lhem lo trork out a democralic

"f"[fi- 
a fo o""tO. I lhink ltEse thirEs can guaranbe the a\oi(hnce ol the midakes d the

pas{.
äJit*tttot" *" n*d you, the irteesled AEGEE membet tp tlip shalltake place lom lhe

1Ah to lhe lsthe oi M'ay to MGw. We expec{ 30 AEGEE rembeß- AEGEE-Bonn is

rÄä *, 
"u. 

tfl" main organizator ol the practical matter' so lor questims/remafts and

Eturafy yü apil€lkn ]0u €n mtel:
Seba$ü; Hübbr, AEGEE-Bonn, Posüach 1552, D-w-530o Ebm 1

lel: 49 228 470954 orMe(rl€o

so dml tFsitale and contacl me in case ol quedions tr renErl(s'

All the besl (bve),

Mi:tEel Me{ker Pintschdrc 2, D'G1034 Bed*r

Fax:49 30 8326562 (att Desiterius' AEGEE)

TTIIIIITTITITIITTiTIITITITfrTITTIffi

AN INTENSIVE WEEK AT BRUSSELS

Brussels Marcfi 23rd t'o 28th: itrlpo'lant da!'s ltr AEGEE'

There are some days when you leel like having done something righl ltr the luture ol our

associalion. That-s how some ol the CD members musl have telt atter thb week in

Brussels. al least, lhat-s the way I lelt.

On Tuesday 241h, Georg, Jean-Luc, cristina' Stephan aftl mysefl had an inteMew atthe

Task Force'ot Educatb; of ü€ commisim with Mr. Jms (Direclor), Mr. Lenarduzzi

ano ür Ferein. e nuent ard vivkl exctlange ol inbßnalbn was sel up md il was made dear

mur Äie ee i. 
" 

pnvileged padrer ot the cornmisim- Underslarding ard will ol pmctknl

äp"rari* 
"" "irr 

asiinancial support ws provided- one clear message: presenl lo tle
coämisim only sure and su@stul prciecis' rc more €rellatim! (Paris es) To me'

otn"r resuttt weie as impodant: ensule luture meelings with lhem in order to Fwide ilr
ideas lor E asmus Phase lll, ensure @ntin@lion sine sveral CD membeß rho will

silinrE rere present
Duirp tlE Eumpeän Sürdent Fair' Georg and rnysetl tod( pal in twg lun€ilconleEnc€s
orga;zeo by fFuedias:Gesg abo{.t Stu<fentcads an<l mysell about Student Mobilitylhe

pröOfm of äcmmoOation. Bolh conlerences rxere quile intereding and among the other

i[.rco rn* *uo ep(Entants tm the cdnmissbn' Fmdazirc BUl stdenlemetk
üniwrsities, elc. Then. also Jean-Luc and myslf look pad as speakeß in a moming

mlerene under fhe til€ rc ProgEmres: EmsmG, Tempus' Cmt'an<l LingH' This

pores that AEGEE is coreitlercd än association with human reeurces specialized in the

mobilily lield ... Lel-s prore lhem righl !!!.

On Thursday 26th, we had anolher inlwbw al ttE E6mus Burcau wilh Mr Alan Smith

öir""rot), ui. oottase and Mß. Menage. we de took the oporlunity to visit some olher

äni"ials otüre B*uu sucü as Lbba Simm, pedm (b Sottsa Brtrn F|osbilniltl Thb meetinq

pÄ*O fo u" *ty fruitlul, I tmk the oporlunity lo hand lhem the.lollovr-up ol lhe Erasmus

icaOemy t ano eiptain ilr tdurc ptriects m E6mus' The lwls ae moltvaling: ttpy uill

mail re üieir nwdbter and dher mdetiab' they wiü also support ow appli:tbn lo the Tast(

Force ls tinamial aid, they will write an article about our wod( on Erasm6 (namely lhe

EÄmus Cmgress at cenore; to appeat ln lf|e next Erasmus neffilett-'r and thally {c wil all

met logetnerin the oe tutrjre to ex*range ile6 lq EraflB Phase lll and giw oü hBJt

Conceming the Student Fair, my evaluatim is only'average':.w€.had a beüer placed

iano n"ni"s y"", an<t much mae working people and PR material tul lthhk tYe can gpt

mo|e out ot the; Fairs A tew ct us visited mod ol lhe olher stands, harding inlo brccfiures

ind presenting AEGEE. lt $as good to see that eme ol them knew abGll ttEir local

antenm. lgalisuppdl ol the Uniwßiti€s to their anlenna mld b€ patlially gained at this

Färr wnn a-preseitätion that proves the impo'lance and repemsbn ol AEGEE' Al the

llobility Färum, I had lhe oporlunity to reet ere ol the p€opl€ I had mel at the

lnlemat'bnal Educatim Conlerence in Montpellier' bul nothing new was said by lhe

Cmmi$ireß
ln all, lhis was a good wek ld AEGEEb firbre pro€petives' I only hope thal we novr

tare ihe charbng; d pfoving th€ peopte in Brussets that we are a real pBdicat associalion.

ano oo rear praäimt ininqsin tne fleid ot studenl moulity Now, we hare lhe conlacls and

they trusl ui, ... . Now, it's in our hilds' LETS GET To WORK !!!.

Yü triend, EryiltF 'rcke' Bbsgo LäaP



@&pur ft6 in dsrb tumbs ü6.ssutF. öar is b roeh bs n6 nu-nel,edffitrs3ßru6146! Fblic bröe dändecs ot FUr rvel f;inrynAEGE:{veid.nd o@is& hs $own hat FU. r€ Frry aEG:E.
ru@. sudlymeü üe Enrsnr orhe nesag€ - tid Fu uluary * nc sum.qdh€ ild @gh on how b @mmunds ofdvdy yormesiage h
tuhD€ aplry n trcEE to bk b n€w EE6r adr;;ss. r araä*s mO
d6Eff ftde, md hmrora n tMm a 6nMt wmrng 6r sacn &!: e.@s h6-h6 own ray of ftdrq ll1€qas. n I d€rinn€lv rcr *c.eri !;€rv6n€aE6r!{@d b dsb(o N€ß, t6d€ts ild 6. rk€ _ üo slffi.n60'hrsffi€h @d ro m ffe, Fr r€rcapr tor.nr€nd €vsnE.).

nß@r6n* or wnd @s 6när a rc@r satry In pF br AECEE_.k6
eflß [ ssJssed b mas louf $sc *o ro wnd fficrent im€ c. €Ef orfm '. Mar {6 rcu @,nErFär hnd ot 6v€nt a; pu oru&,nng b *ns r
9ddiac..:2. mhh h.ils or 6nhun,ceo.s äo €lsr üd;nEn @ f,e
bdonesbreeh FurEget ddiilc€?:3. Mat is h6 nnilcjd stuen?:
4 Wislik€Vb h€lp Fu?

I md il€ FU Fing b &:
msn ndng FUr adües, pu might havg a v4!€ id€a ot whd Knc or f,.m€
d dsnt Fu wMt b !6d I shoud ba sdntrd which End ot €vent fu bq
b a h€as or d€lsß6 h EJrcF, n dgnr 6 a oilqurum: tor a Euftu e
@rvsnt a bi96gr6 ffi ros ft mgnt b he *3r hr.gj tq il hrmd
dss€1h€mdon d a Mng grcupcdro h snnsge:br te@asE @_n,ryaehmr@p migh b. sn@gfi. Dsds mnory how ss to rd: h.
ümondoa Fu ä€ dvsloping- [ ä b€ dd hat h6.€ had h. quh6 se.Bd€s sh6r3, dbil h. ld6a ws @. he way ot Evrng Wiltss {s €.trardnlsdLd. an ev6nron ELrcrAhctr retaions *,h sdse-L
im. tu tu üd'ng, ft Sh h'gh-!fd8d sFil6ß, bu Wodnrc4tre@ton ildl&t€ b h6 @cr@b. h ff oe sd üat f66rye$ ft lot €dlymffid€, €rced br tB rsooron h h€ EFe 6 M.
üfr€üddenng a da or chilpaqn€.
8€d€il o,ddS€ resgs b. ü€ @FlB shdth ot ho ongres. h rr
awd dpds GJb. h nor sW Mytq b 6ns up,S Dn.r;( {ea ou.
nrg a conEos. To he Wsne Ma sure nar ne Gr;ÖoeE oet äwev # a
doü msge: pLß. M*s c6dn hat €vsrydy k;oG ne o:irc rc'mbirydlscßs. ed @o h6 qh sft*lr6 t€,ihsn h6 ngft Ei b 6 d (
T\dayou'way. e prpo is a hiidca nE tn $ til s p,i na"a'O ru
hon aqa6olhe EJ6Fü drscon ot dar n€v ra Ekrno eut. F h€€ Ercqm s iamEdtr, de sum Oa W späam uO-t)@,me m
mm. wr h€ dscM tu eo nd a Eurcru chffer ot HultB nofrbry ffid by a EurcFil Pd'mst on b o*n nsnL b ensure mi ne eu_mil MerPor@ harrd. h ds (noa.Euryilt orurcs wm netilslt!&a üry & a@ hiq aed hsredvG rÄ6n F€4ng Gda
Hory-Kory d Oiaa {sD. ftE c jrs ü e:!@€. M 6 u sn" a*.u"m. m-
hgü€ Fql6 h ä. FnGn FU wt b mda: a EJrcmn oel m * a.,i,
b€v.rydF nbFU w nd h€ i{ff m€sge. sd he,ay p skd hewdsß b ü€dh6 @rffi nr mn ry* r rn ooarü, oer Os masse
üü9h {bh tuts b dd.d s tqoMo wäF d ory-il).
&r havl4 odyodne dat p tr! n stutd h dail b FU how b ha
h€ rcbhi luFftidly, by a b,9 ldanq, invo,eng humr*'d hundrss d
Fdo. ndd'ng gB.8. ffby a @r ünksk tw€thm4, wü tr$sdtr.
!0n orFftipG. ffiry dn brQdtryb br bq pbrcrrysfl€d.
foüil d@ b ftm h€ m6qe !ruE E dtrsd, D6re üe aDE vafr
orqer üdtrcs:AEGEE.StudtrE {in Bbus b m€hd svsB hdpr€sr'
@rß rusn$). ohd s@n6 fimFtut br ho ,€dm€nt ol now fre&R),ntr4* (Fuy s Fy4 &müc. s €nd,rd pu nave soddfio b
3all), d dlsdna b @, @nd s Eurcord tntuloG.
S.c. r&n d üo rv€nß dn a a ümil pd6 {üal Bb sy not mry AEGEE.
m6ru€ß1. üore ß & ilodhd way or emmundng pu neula o oe
ßspdjve beat Mlecs. We $dr havo a bk n ü€ vsoty ol metri d 6m_
nun6rbn, nd p {rlfind hd h€ w6 ot hs AEGEE{€M'd E dvwrme
w€tu|.s$ ilp rdb .frd pde bm ffi'do AEGEE.

I n€ ms d hrunidnd3
A h6il.laf hE reM B h€ t.d asily tr6 b oqilrs d ho ffi dtuhils b üdd q€a dilugo: rc flnffis imc,äons. bLl you m runnrng a
hgn tuf, n dft. hrov.r. s b. ELrcEd 3b6t $oB, runty ißda;E-
urE, e edryMng tdmd trüeß lka rr6tuß &M*r cD ffi

B. intrdd rd.6 (a wd bdffi mdlq sffi).
|totoöud hffi ro edly sd b 'nü. !F*oß. tued. h6y nd b@Md in ee hd sm€'spda gu66i tub dd, b djlswilß üo
Mll@y @nnd. Ds pple e linry d ud b6m b.v!m lke üe
s€ FU {€ orysEry ft6 @o 6 h6 U F16ffi, &n dnc$ to shah91@t&vrnghfr I 3F*m m dff @t.
C. Ord dllng .hß: qrd Mdt hs M ssltSd a ö .idv. sd v*
ry wall ad fr* d ffiundd " fi @ndbs hd p how *ho FU üa
dming rt ns€ b e@ @m d 6Fs d { \aö6 is tr €s;ntdpdor pu dli4 rk46) d 5 b 1ft, MrcH MUSi B€ CONSTOERED
HIGH l. fte D4€ &d q@milng ra:d mil & a vry sdde dr$
bB.!p b @a d lK cmtr€h$toi h. dkff mtirc ;q o ryar*,nlhe hF d 2 r@ o 2 'lffi 

(al bd hrm üffi): ft h€ neqo rus b
rys Jigrry ched h trsr b ffis hre6 h;tM Oer4 m [*y.A@ss IEB my b N6sd tun lrid6d e€d€ (lk;R4i il(i ftlins
Elrco€t, d pn up by Fu6dvel o. tu b buno at @vsmmnßr,aisd i6-
@ß e. h s & Sd üd ües d€s!l& a6 nevs @fipldo ffi up b
@4, Müq dqht sils @ T aEa.
Ftriffi6.ü6 dB&dEGEEb !d il dr6&. ild nbk
&ul hrer Fil b nav€ n comddo ild ulHds.
D:Pnil&h*kdMds:
W ild F& il€ tlr$.dia.@6; hey e üorebrB, n hro, d ffirn re-
GEE3 red Thero hd b€n ,rle u€ ot t howevor by €rnd€ in ffih
1S7 üü heti@lnk ffig ft€ AEGEE-tut.nnd (Munich. Nbe. Mdft. p*
ß sd bM). ftA nd hn aEu@s ev6nt. d nding Fhibb b s
frff agdn. Pdddis m €ar6b roeh, M to 3d d a q64oe i3
6@nt d.n4h. PGs n@ b b dyd d dd t6 won m€!&
lo!md6. p shdlnev.r hav. a Cd mds on AEGEE-ffiü€s.
a* rub E P'K ffir h 6daüy ild @nndy6n@d, hom stutd
b incd€! b hav6 hem (a min&6rdhng on idea or momm6 d.mf-
tuc4 d d red a@lb eF.ssst4i il netr rs eihod).
&oüer hF@ hing is: Yfr m6 hav€ a msaqe. Stmplybeing EuWil
mbft €@IS dd.n!ds, M &s d @ne hrcuo on a $rcd: be Fpd,bü in dng hh a cama d in w*ng irdy 6 a d@n 3ubid_
Pnnr& Fss dwaF b in nd d photovmg€si il p 6 rybä h.m egF
hff wü a ddr, ü6 F@tiry b s€üd h,gh$ b boNubhd.
E:&nddng nE dqarn trd d rh6n d how to trduc€ ilnrd Mdd
FuE.{ (S€d€rhb ared4 a 6sr. a r€pn...) b 4an a mdsrd imr-
@r FU @n b sb dE. n6 derüdy nmqüd pu us€ amt€dd
hd tu inb pur Fnd stry. For he 1987 S@e @ngE$ in Mlnid, W
1@ mtrg6ß €miq ild rying 5@ ECU aeh. he say ot @munidng nG
dd to b detd b h€ way in whid h€y do sudty r*dve in@on_ ftat
moils: 2 enffiffi6il flys. ffi tu6 Frqtsdm bß. sd F@
n€l in@ ur ü6 pr#4tsdon. Hqn+dry wß nodd b e Fhtd h a h4h+dty mr h€ lw wil a to.mECU dd. tognty d!,gnd d
bnfre Win AEGEE, büfdfd in rcldd b he i@m€ gm€d.
By 6nd, il il@ dng @p itl@ ca b d b AEGEE-ütrnas
bY€Ftrd ld€ß; hs. wb b€ hs hoü€ayb fd ho rcS, &n\

Pdng up a bdaq8 mo hhg,gffdrg inmbr PB+ü ed€r. h 6 d
@R. impnarüd ü€ qtr@ldü€ €vst ßor M od in€. d re
n6y ndb b€ Fn in t &t ü.üdy h dsdire, siy toepng h, ffioy? tn
@.rd, rvs r S€$6! or bdgsd4 in AEAEE !tun umbd b 60 r6n ot
hb milldium d ö6 nd W dS. nen oe, htre b on€ HidE nercn b
ryd aM E Gd PA s tu kry b 'tl@ g.redd by fdrg ü Fyhg
@oM6. tu h€SEo Cqre€s Drws. EGE €@t€dryrsng
d.n6 rhd @vo b h hlldq b pdsbn&, d AEGEE B M sf
&ß br Evsts k E!rc@4m tr T.e S.
1. tume llsrcos:fte Fod. ü& AEGEE ü€ 6s highty *ltd, bd *
Mfrs @ ffid b do tullB€ ot üen !hß. Sm6ürye s@ry
mFE, IA dlh.l]Eci'l@oEveturSlB.@rd. airu omäetr&qnd@ ned. b.bydo@g€ß, p qmFyS EAdß€ ry tur. @k eud tu dsrad ry b lldn tu dgnt FrcC6. dth€lmr emffiq. HUiE .lsEtus h4. Mhmdffi! s
M Urdga d qdiyd prmnffis, d p tuu rcr nrute o
dlilldybüo h d tuF. I ds h b h. WdTm B@! d
BFd3 s@. dd BSto.rd& fr !m p Wnd in tuig e
ffiryh€ lttr@brür jöbtuMhYffirpa ae.

Ah M 3M b l@ü dm orümry glftnb&: üm il€ lhü
abtuffh .b3@ byahuffi mn &nng a6dnmnotüm.
dh€.fdd rrytu olbe lllq b qufr tuwn s rsit. ns m d-
h p ard he ffige, b€ hffi. ft€ rct d4de iay b id d tu
dqhr üft B simpdy b d up tu d66 e &iq; &s he tirom&d Hd
T6un. dla6ry n 6ntffi6 (!/@1 tunh arcuncoffiB).

Europ€an Sch@l pap€r on PR Strategies tor AEGEE-Events.
Madrid, 1 9 to24 juty, 1 991

presented by christoph H. vaagl (cD 8789)

PrdidnqmdhB Wd PR Stqi$ is ardnrd Won b* to oF

Politi€l Fole of AEGEE and its limits.
wo.kshop paper plwnted W Ch.ist@h H. Vaaot durino ItE
Europeän Schmt. Madrid, 1+24 Juty;1991
ftts sdnd W' on A€GEE trd ilhß s b E pdhcd Er. sndt nava w
@: a id on€, bs,ng dh€' tdnd m ryng o nds d.a Sro stuß
My hndol dq'omua00n üd mng mb o@s€ hs tr,y iltr EJlz4
Ers ondtuc5nma.non. a usil diss'on m h ffd. tn hs ffid ruüre or he ndy di$6d bp6 hüE b &dt d, bpi6 whbh hd bs '

@6S io dous stuhry dnnE h€ EurcFü Sd and Sid I butu
usotull b r€s!m6 her6. ft€ bpi€ a€: Anlsnna€ rn Tu(€y?; n.w defrntun ot 6.gos olaEGEE, &d h€ ideaot a EurcFa Pr6ure Grcup. cr$€for€ees
$dl helD b undMd üe mtu usd hmffor

ft€ rcs AEGEE cu day in Fm d F[ü6. @ on6 had, ad to whrd drys 1
ls us.tullb häv€ ddütd di*'or wüh A€GEE ot a @tbca na,€. s iledsrhs6, is submdd b anud€rot Nibitit* sd @rebants.
B€bru ffiFg. e. sdt ry to gv€ a osfntun ot whar *. meil by.Ftrd dh.
3or' Ard w. nav€ tend hd i rs lN u3etul b navo a ramer taige oernton.
hd E, apifrd dd€n is o.iy hatd ac€dn mtu.€, *en Uycian oryasch4d Kb h€ d&rsior dng. wM . rers€ snd. ha ß a ds6Dl an;o at
mantan.g o. tudoFng F€ @mhon gd ot h€ rn$Mo4 concenm, ad, in h€
@nr6n ol aEGEE. having üe@tdv6olrrcung h€ EurcrM unrty@nce4
A)n€ Sibilldes d Fthd d*dff{dng:
ECEES add! hav€ shM hrs Ws ot F,ftd derson: I. tndrK tn-
ffusnc€ lbr rß6ce hrougn ssr€$€s, N6rcanons ad p.o${€tard am-
t€s), 2, otrd rnf,lu€ft€ on dffisEn mds rn @v6mhen6. rEmons €lc (tor!l$co h€ Fjodon n he bmltdon d h€ EMSMUSpqtrmo. d .n

dbusEn! d Fvsilm€nB ffcds, up b pGioenl Mft6do:on dt t6v€ß ot@. .äoo.a üd EuoFil pdhoni trd 3. h€ damn o pung euc
Fas (* we dltre,:by@are hrs urfr€ r€Md by d,ssmg bF ot Flftcd hlsrd by lilguage hnrry, by 6ucaron (Mot &un üd Er6mG.A€-
d€ry). etc . On €v6ry or h6 ffs,6. ts,tod d&6rN e6: how b irrueftE, ro
whEn dtdm b tus dffi, by S6 m6ss, meher to atow &t€nnaa !nb6m Eumr or not ..

B.)ne lmib otsuch decblorc haveburdm6NoG: ho .rurobüols one is
Oat ol he s@td lmqe de @ue" ot asüdonr eialon tik€ AEGEE: hs
qudlly olü€ wo( ü. quick suc.$i65 or rospnsdl6s. ild ös ovo.ty d€htr-
ding way in wh6h.qussß havebsn il! frs smnd, qudty dviols iimn is
üatol ü€ dffging dvircnm€ntAEGEE ß dng in:gnc€ ü; Stngt€ Mdsr is
rcr6 o.les dbv&, h &s @ llm sil6 s am&don d€ti oher bpie
nu$ Gplac€ it tu d$ 6mFfton bAEGEE-ddss havs ffi€ up i. n€r6
tlkä law (EßA), M$idn, gqEphis, ... sd Btu€ phnm To adq AEGESS
Fllcy ro 6ß cheging 6nvircnm6nt h ot LJlrol imFnsc€.
fto mtud ilnib AGEEE hs mFsd leff on b FiiryJomutdng e hs
on6 ,16dl$ßd w6in AEGEE. Dlt it ls e$onid mtro mü up 6nfud
derenb of ha ftturc. Sich $dt rodn sinco bsy hslp b tom üo AEGEE-
rrnq ad oüeE. Sid üe €ütr @6b hs kdot assidon AEGEE is sd
haß,orc dd dtul b undaMd, Ddnsver b b overcof,€: by hß w6 me
h. tu har AEGEE cmis ot young . mnty un€rrnoncd frdonts. &rE h
highly o@[vo Frnd d.s fik€ Eurc€e datsß€. or Tutusn.EuroFtr dä.

andsr pd d h6 @dd linib ts he ag4rcup. aEGEE-m€mb$ da: 18 to
S. fr6 ohar is he wayüe AEGeE{embeß sa b6ing &uer&: fmron ls
Sll lacbng wüin AEGEE, desp(e hsse rem@t. €fioG tike hs EürcFä

a hid on€ i3 he inremd &lnmry in ld. l@td bm ouBtd6, h6 i.iemd
$n ol pesM od (ha ts 9 b 15 mnrh.xFdsnce) b young memeß (hd
b 1-3 mnö) by ol$ns ol hü &d ad EurcFs bds hav6 td lo a n6
gldd d oryn.ncs avdld€ ins6€ h. netuotr. ild b a dlsus$of, busing
tu e m@h on Fens ild not on piücs.
A touü on€ !s he wayhow A€GEE-Eurcpe is buih. ft6distddon d onry hd
ed EuoFs l€vel ls d mnsMond imFtucs. trd no l€vet in b€tue€o (ot
wnar€vd naur6 ffo d.noh,nilons. wnah9. naoond or rqond...) m€ds üat
dl ourdiscusbn de. lrcm he very bqinnrng. h!to-naüond ln a gd s.ns€.
This excl@es try dominecs ol a 1il9!ag6 or dturc, sd t hdF to lnd6.sd
oh€r menrdiües. 8c his a knd ol dd ttudory, where fds 6 t€m a tot
üd 0ü66 (bdd€s loilrnE much &d hemsarves). fre tme sFnd on ds-
dsion 0lüs hnd: how üe h€nch a€, whal ldiffi ]iks, howü€ ängiish m*e
bv€ (il6v€r).-. d€ alot üms whßh ts b6h9 usd in d€rorgilisaüoß tn ä
much efidv€ t1@n8r (whd mdo h.m t@k $ bnng. on üe orhsr had)_ NG
bdy in AEGEE wilts b m$ h€se dhssions, bdSoy lmF€ timß to Sat
we d 6. dar r€ ff wsl äd how v6 üe @ing b pt n inb Fdcd plby

Fndly, ü€ limb on or Fllq ts a v6ry @icd s€: ffnilcas. ll w€ s nd hvd
s w€ treld liks b or nd {by exnde b qo b hs GmnBion tor d$!sn.
b Wu€, b h€duE ...). Th€ mney sFnd on mdting.lelepnone, ffi-
üngs, ..- b dl@ llmitd.To ry a wayd Fliüd dvityvhoß in EaF rcft a
semipdesiondism would h ndd. bu s bng s w6 k€.6p ou. fintrdd
ßemlc@di.dd s n is, his willrmdn a9d wish.. T*€ ho €trplo h4
d€sds AEGEES frvo y.tretueics. herc i3 rc csnEal offc€lrl.
Pff ll: nrs .xmpies d Fdiq deßid AEGEE is to mntunt if, h€ nen ir
mnü b ons y€*, sd bw 0€y Sllbadodtwü.
L Ahlsron olTurt€y in AEGEE-

ne id€a ro hav6 tudonts br Tua€y @c'Mng rn AEGEE ts v6ry ord. 'dd.snco he bd$ @v€mheil frl& b h€mDsßhrD n h. Ec aEGEE hß dft
E€[ whd b &. Since he orning olüs SSl. ild new lomuls &ing @nd
(ftn6'il1€nns. rducd memeßhp 16s -..). h€ qussdons h6 b$n tuld
wib 4um€nts. The ndn hiDa seemd to F: i. shdt we $ck b ü6 Ec&un.
dd€s {now dltobus): 2. Shdl *o €ßids Turckey bsing pd ol EurcF or not;
3. tu our orgeßdon swdlow sld a ldgs H olJsd, b6ing lld+Aiai
4. mar &ul oid rs€dsoh€nß hd &S* qdn$onon*... d dl
hdM-
Ird€d, &kng b he Siblhes. 66 mddd 0166 EurcFn Fd tubs
Eu@a Unficaüon PE€s, colld €Gily b onand6d bwilG .e!ffi EurcF.
ieludirg Tudey. frs lid6. imFs& by nnilcos, $dl & o!s@mo. na tun
datu htrtu6 is sethor w€ ouEdv$ so ryds ot €n€nding h6 rcijd
o, h€ EC, bd b unöru fple ild oot üly mnmies. b a @pt6 Sicn se
md di b silg€ &eme ol us. bd hav€ deat a @rcfil fdlng. tud
snca ve do not hav€ he Flfrd imdidoß lo dsery€ s hr EC ha {6drcn
dersns6, €@hies. imigtrß...), w6 shdläü6rids on our d€aot AEGEE
&iE a Sd lddory, har is a m6il olrying b find illwhd r b !o havs
T!&sh roda iß6e drngtuoft { we El, he EC Ullnflsr& dle bdo d€r-
@r [*o & mlhd€ 9llhu h a Ad gene€üon d pplo So havs 6p
nro dsdhg ff Tuftsh fpl.. A4uing his ce ts h.r€rd€ a rofr€r ol et-
pldtry dl üs Njbil[6 frr nemil ot Fvng Eurcp€trs offsc d rq
awd€ 0t h€ limiB d b whd d€me üeso lidts e€ a red obstd6.

2- Ner ddnitn oIAEGEE! gods

ft€ smnd smde Men h6re ts halshs6d AEGEE shdldb ßoncF
bmulald dofinfron ol b€s or rhebor t wld F b€t€rb dtrgs n3'9hdy.
ft6 fr4n d€ä br üe doaton ol AEGEE wö to mds studdB awae ol 6s
1992-@s$s, hing M down in h€ Siryl€ E!rcFa &
Do F$ibilfr$ or tu €nsnd nor inrc Ed€m EurcFi h6 pspio, Bridly
b yod. willnd ha!€ üe ortuniry b ongö6 sn6 tMm ot s$lbh-
menr. tudl.g €b * E3 llving rbin üe Ec&undd$. However. ryerybod,
4@s öd üe flplohh h@ romsmMunin dd$ shdl& F(
fie @y, d & Euwtr uniry rcjd Fq fGEE. n ts a d€s did. b rs

n€ donnfttr ot ilrdß, tuweGr, nd b b ddd, stup n G d d.
vry mucn sN b rkdayd a Slqls EoWe Mds! sid bb b e-
bl$d s, trd b SS aEoa nHy AEG€E-.rffi M Edm EuoF
Sllrct have a@ hhe nen vsryFd q @ b ffi.
To chq€ ü€ baol *GEE ia lhs ffi b üigin! wld mtr b.redö€ li
bgn@ fid bwd Eatem EurcF on a hry6 ds ffiu bq6üng ü3
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MINUTES OF THE ERASMUS-
TEAM (WORK|NG GROUP)
MEETING IN GENEVE 17-18
FEBRUARY 1992

Participants:

Jean Luc Payot (chairman), AffiEEGendve
Jofianna Valenius, AEGEE-Turku
Carla Verstoep, AEGEE-Amsterdam
Marcus Bobse, AEGEE-Mannheim
Björn Reineke, AreEE-Fribourg
Fleto Sigrisl, AEG EE-Friborrg
David Buss, AEGEEOSIo (18. F€bruary)
Paula Kinnunen (Secretary), Aft EE-Turku
Michael Merker, AffiEE-Europe (17. February)

1. OPENING, Monday 17.2.1992
-Jean Luc wished the participanb welcorned to
the EBASMUS TEAI, meeting.
-Participants introduced thernsdves
-Paula ras asked to take minutes and she agreed

2. STRUCTURE OF ERASMUS TEAM
For lhis meetir€ invitations had been sent to
national coordinators according to the new
stnrc'ülre proposed by kike.
- A long disc{ssion followed about usetulness
ot this structure, rnalnly about the rde ol national
coordinators.
Jean Luc explained tllat at tfle moment Erasmus
team do€sn't have any money which causes lol
of prouerns concemirg mailing etc.
- Marcus stressed the importance of a real
Erasmus-team on Europ€an lev€l - the role of
national coordinators was seen important
especially lor spreading and gathering
intorrnation,
- Paule pdnted out that havirE ofticial national
coordinatoF in sorne counlries and not in all
would cause too much bureaucracy and
ditficulties in dividing tasks.
- ln some countries one national coordinator
rculdn't be able to do all the work on this own,
therefore Erasmus-team shoulcl be open to
everybody, not mly lo the clordinators
- B!örn stressed the importance of urorking on
the local level
- Johanna pointed out that havir€ national levels
would be against p{inciples of AreEE
Conclusions: Having an Erasmus-Team with
national coordinators causes confusion and too
much bureaucracy. TI|e name ot Erasmus-team
was changed to Erasmus WorkirE Group. This
WG is open to everybody interested in working
with student mobility questions, especially those
concerning Erasmrs.

3. REPORTS ON THE NATIONAL ERASMUS
TEAtrt MEETINGS
Turku (pr€sented by Johanna)
- ln Turku AEGEE woiks in a close cooperatim
with stu(bnt union, other intemational student
organizations and loreign secretary at the
University. From all of lhem AEGEE gets hdp in
Turtu it is very difficult to tet departments to
take part in the Erasmus-programrne, th€relore a
btter has been sent to prcfessors urging tlrem to
get inyolved with npbality programme{;. Amther
problem is the lact ol adequete intormation
between students and university adminbfation.

The tl€th€rlands (presented by Caß)
- ln the NeüErlands ttEre have been two national
m€etings. Ditl€r€nt antennae ere in difterent

stagies when it comes to devdoprnent ol Erasmus-
programmes, therefore exchange of experience
is important. ln general AEGEE is cooperation
with other student organizations when it comes
to Erasmus.
Eindhoven: work with Erasmus has iust started
Niimegen: co-operation with ESN, information
desk tol students
Amsterdam: ' communication problems with
different departrnents
' co-operation with other associatiofls, AEGEE

takes care of social happenings and language
courses
Delfi: ' yellow bike system (a system in which
fie excharEe student can borrow a bike)
Expectations for the Erasmus WG:

' intonnation
'co-ordination
' stimulation

Suggestions:
' documentation on Erasmus p{ogrammes
' room exchange (for example via

Newsbulletin)
' calender of national events
' Newsletter on national levd
' a propcal by Delft: possibilify for exchange

student to visit city / university before the
beginning of the semester

' T-shirts tor Erasmus-students

Germany (presented by Marcus)
ln the national meeting organized by Marcus,
there were present Erasmus responsibles lor
Leipzig and Nürnberg-Erlangen. Other antennae
had sent written reports to Marcus
Aachen: ' works with mentor programrne
Passau: ' Merüor programnE

' contacts with students and inhabitants of
Passau
MannlEim: ' Participates in Erasmus programmer
organized by the University

" local membershiplee for free
ProHems in Germany

' hot to get in contact with foreign students
' support lrom the university ditters a lot

Bdgium (see report by Serge)

Fribourg (presented by Bjöm and Fleto)
- AreEE has good contacts with the University
- important work on the local kevel
- problems because lack of inlormalion

4- TEMPUS
- M. Merker told about the work of Tempus-team.
A corgress will be organized in Budapest 18. -
22. November 1992. During the congress the
Tempus-programrne will be evaluated by bothe
students and universities. The Tempi.ts team will
also work with CHAMP'92 and handbook about
Tempus.

5. IMPOFITANT POINTS FOB ERASMUS
BESPONSIBLES
- At the rnornefit there is a lack of basic intonnation
about how to work on Erasmus on local level.
Oviedo rnep is good one, hjt only sorne anlennae
have it. Johanna and Paula promised to write a
shortened version ol ttle existing materiaj. A list
of important points tor Eramsu responsibles on
local level ras made. (see apendix 2)

6. ERASMUS GUIDE
J€en-Luc told about the present state of Erasmus-
guide. There atent enough repd'ts nor sponsoiing
tor ralization of the guide. The guide is one of
the rnajor prqects of E asmus-leam and in order
to get reports trom EFTA-c-ountries with it the

publication was po€Soned to November'93. Jean-
Luc and Erasmus WG will work on this p{ciect.

7. ERASMUS ACADEMY AND CONGRESS II
Paula exdained that Copenhagen and Lund won'l
be able to organize the event as it was originally
planned. Another plan is to organize the engvent
in Aalborg and Oslo.
A discussion lollowed about the subrjects of the
academy.
Proposals and ideas:

' horf, to lobby lor Eramus on local level
'social integration
' Delft-proposal (la Fayette). needs of students

End ot firt day

TUESDAY.IS, FEBFIUARY

7...,.CONTINUES
David from Olso anived and explained his pdnts
of views about contelit of the academy and
congress. Furthermore he told abod situation with
Erasmus in Oslo. He was positive about
organizing the congress in Oslo. (BRAVO!)
Suggestions for the Acaderny:

' limited amount ol participants (Erasmus
responsibles)

' ttEmes: -how to break cunural baniers
-how to reach a'real'social

integratlon problems students lace in a foreign
society (not only technical ones like housing,
money etc., more focus on problems from the
psychological pcint ot vi*; isolation, loneliness,
trejudices etc.)

' work shops with people who are sp€cialized
in working with prouems with students / toreigners
Suggestions tor füe Congress:

' open to everybody. basic intormation- panel discussions
' problems within Erasm6
' problems with recognition ol degrees
' directions of Erasmus

8. BROCHURE OF ERASMUS
The brochure should be realized as soon as
possible, hopefully during the summer '92.
Perhaps the belowed antenna Delft would be able
to help with this matter. (tFe of their ofiice)

9. FILM ON ERASMUS
No need was seen tor translation of this tilm.
Case closed

10. PROGRAMME AND CALENDAR OF
ERASMUS VI/G
-An article for the Neßbulletin about EBASMUS
WG (by Jean-Luc and Marcus)
- Presentation of the WG during tlle ru in Krakory
(by Jan-Lrc and E[orn)
- Letter to every antenna (by Eljöm and Jean-Luc)
- Application to CD tor becoming an ofiicial lilG
(by Paula)
- An ofücial rneeüng fd V\,G 1. - 3. May, sdnflhere
in Holland (contact Catla, ollice of AEGEE-
Ansterdam)
- basic material (by Johanna & Paula)
- unofficial meetingF in Krakfl and Kc
- Guide and b,rochure (by V\,G)
- Jean-Luc will be the contact person tor any
questions concerning the \lvc

THANK YOU VEHY MIJCH FOB ATTENDIIIG THIS
VEBY SIJCCESSFUL MEETING

ln Turku 26, bruary 192
Paula Kinnunen Jean-Ulc Payot
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DATE TOPIC (PLACE)

'7-lO May 1992 Genetic Engrneering

ll-13 May 1992 Mucation and Qualiq'2 (kiden)

1416 May 1992 Tele-Visions + fifth anniversary ÄGEE-Utrecht foreign affairs

?3-26 May 1992 SPACE IV Conference

2&31 May 1992 Danger from another world. The cultural clash of religions

3-5 June 1992 Food'92: Politics, Economics and Nutrition

G9 June 1992 "Edelweiß weekend" (hiking weekend)

tl3 July 1992 the UNSAID Festival

13-20 July 1992 European School,Internal Education (Madrid)

2427 September 1992 Wines of Valladolid; Production, export and consumptron

October 1992 CHAMP Europe '92 Qualifying Heats

-The CHallenge in Management Perspectives-

34 October 1992 Presidents'Meeting, Turku

7-9 October 1992 North-South Congress - Africa in Europe a challenge

ll-I2 October 1992 AIDS Conference (Amsterdam)

13-14 October 1992 TEAM 92, The European Academic Manager

1418 October l9)2 Rhine & Dine, Nouvelle Cuisine d'Europe

21-26 October 1992 Erasmus Academy II

22-25 October lW2 Students of the Atlantic Border

+6 December 1992 CHAMP Europe finals at the l-ondon Business School

+6 December 1992 Tourism and its consequenc€s

Send Informations and Changes to:
Marnix Schöyer
Resodemce des El6ves, 212 rue de Tolbiac
F-750t3 Paris
tel: 33 I 458177 (room 425)
fax: 33 I 40 964900 (for Att. AEGEE-Paris)

t8 November 19q2 A first encounter with European Health care

ll-15 Novemkr 1992 Quo Vadis Czechoslovakia?

1&22 November 1992 Tempus Academy in Budapest

2&29 November 1992 Agor4 Delft

November 19)2 Trade Unions in Europe

November-December 92 Europe in doubt? - a conference between hesitation and volition,EGEE-Europe/ Dulch youth organizaions

ORGANIZERS

,,EGEE-Görlrngen

,€GEE-triden/.€GE E-Peru gia

ÄGEE-Utrecht

,€GEE-Aacher/,€GEE-Delfl/

.,EGEE-Ei ndhoven/AGEE-Enschede

ÄGEE-Europe

,€GEE-[-eipzig

,€GEE-Maastricht

,€GEE-Salzburg

AGEE-Freiburg

,€GEE-Europe/AGEE-Madri d

,€GEE-Valladolid

,iEGEE-Amsterdam/Rotterdam/Berli n/

B udapest/Ovi edo/Fri bourg/Trondheim/Eur.

.€GEE-Turku/,iEGEE-Europe

,€GEE-Milano/North-South WG

Health care WG

,€,GEE-Rotterdam/,€G EE- Europe

.;EGEE-Koblenz

Scandinavia

,iEGEE-RenneV,,EGEE-Bordeaux/

ÄGEE- I as Pal mas/,iEGEE-Oviedo/

ÄGEE-Salamanca

.iEGEE-Cluj

,€GEE-Praha

,€GEE-Budapest/,€GEE- Europe

.€GEE-Europei,€GEE- Del ft

,€GEE-NIadrid

AGEE-t-ondon/,€GEE- Europel LB S

.€GEE-Mai nz- Wiesbaden
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An idytlir Grppkßland

A clasical souce of heaith

you with more island

magic to share. You'll

step back in time on Kos,

at the mystical Asklepieion

where Hippocrates rnade

history as the father of modern

medicne. And step inüc an

exciting world of sun and firn,

on ttls warm island with a

character of its own.

Uncommonly beautiful beaches,

crystal clear waten, thermal

everything you imagine

to relax body and mind

- and lift your spirits.

With all the natural beautY

. of an island paradise,

Kos has the power to bring you

in closer touch with the

clrarm of the Meditenanean.

Just a few houn lrom large

and small islands, Kos offen

you a world of Greek

experienc.es to share.

For m.ore inform"atian on

tha baauty of ah.oli.daY on

Kos, mntact your trattel
agercy.
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springs, water sports,

bicycling, sophisticated

The scatrh for paradix ends.


